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THE 

LIF E and A D V E N T U RES 

OF 

ROBINSON C.RUSOE. 

I WAS born of a good family in 
the city of York, where my father, 

who was a native of Bremm, had retried, 
after his having got a handfome efiate 
by merchandize. My heart began to be 
very early filled with rambling thoughts; 
and tho', when I grew up, my father ofren 

A .~ Der[ uaded 
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perfuaded me to fettlc to feme bufiners, 
ahcl my mother uled the tenderell in
treaties·, yet lIothing collid prevail upon 
me to lay allde my dciire of going to 
fea; and I at length refolved to gra
tify my roving dilpoiition., notwith
fianding the extreme lloealine/s my 
fat~er and mother always !hewed at 
the thoughts of my leaving them. As 
if bent on my own dei1:fIlttibn, I llar
dened ' myfelf againfl: the prudent and 
kind advice of the moil: indulgent pa
rents; and I being oae day at Hul/, 
where I met with one of my compa
lIion5, who was going to rea in his fa
ther's !hip, he eallly perfuaded me to 
go with him. . 

On the firll of September, 16; I, I 
went on board this fhip, which was 
bound for Londf)l1, and without letting 
my father know the ralh and difobcdi
ent freD I had taken, fct fail; but no 
fooner ~vas the !hip out of the Humber, 

, than ~he wind began to blolY, and th;: 
. ~a 
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fea to rife in a moll terrible manner. 
Havinll never been at (ea before, I was 
extre~ely lick. and my mind was filled 
with terror. 1 then began to grow (en-

, fible of my wickedne(s in di(obeying 
tl1e heft of parents, and their good 
counfcl. tears and inn-eaties came afre/h 
into my mind, and filled me with fear 
and remorfe. I expeCted every wave 
would [wallow us up. and in the agony 
of my mind, made vows and refolu
tions, that if it iliould plea[e God to 
fpare my life in this one voyage, 1 would 
go direHly home to my father, and ne
ver fct foot into a /hip again. 

T.he next day the wind abated, and 
the r~a grew calm, I was no longer fea
fick, and my companions laughed at my 
fears; He ridiculed my gravity, and 
with a bowl of punch made me half 
drunk. ami thus drowned my repentance 

. and all my fober refleCtions. The wea
ther continued calm for feveral d:lys.and 
we at length carne into rllrmoutb Road, 

A 4 where 
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where we cail anchor to wait for a wind. 
After riding here four or five days •. ther 
\l7ind blew very hard; the road however 
being reckoned almofl as good as an 
harbour, we were under no apprehen
nons, but ' fpen t the time in reft and 
1I1irth, tiD th-e eighth day in the morll-

. ing, when the wind increafed, and we 
had all hauds at work to ftrike· our top
Hl:afis, and at caft our !heet anchor. 

It now blew a terrible fl:orm; I began 
to fee terrllr and amazemen t in the faces 
even of the {eamen themfe]ves; and as 
the mafier pa/fed by me, I could hear 
him fay fofdy to himfdf, Lord be merci-
ful to UJ , <p.!e jh(tll all be left. During the 
hrfr hurry 1 was fiupid, lying frill 'in my 
cabin ~n the !l:eerage. ' I tImId ill refume 
the penitence I had fo apparently tram
pkd upon: I even hardened myfelf , 
.gainll: it, and thought that this Horm 
would pafs over like the tifft. Bllt 
when the mailer came byrne, ;md faid 
we /hould all be loft, J was terribly 

fright-
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frightened: I got up out of my cabin • 

. and looked about; but fuch a difm~l 
light I never before faw; the fea ran 
mountains high, and broke upon us. 
every three or four minutes: A fhip 
foundered at a diilance; t,wo fhips that 
were near ,us had cut their mails by the 
board; and the mate and boatfwain 
begged of the mafier to let them cut 
away our forema1l. 

I cannot exprefs t~e horror of mind 
with which I was then feized; I was in 
ten times more terror en account of my ' 
havillg flighted my former conviClions, 
than even at aeath itfelf. The florm 
frill increafed, and I faw (what is but 
too feldom feen) the mafier, the boat
{wain, lind feveral others at prayers, 
expeCling that every moment the fhip 
would go to the bottom. In the middle 
of the night, one of the men, who had 
been down on purpofe, cried out we had 
fprung a leak, and had four feet water 
in the hold, upon which all hands were 

. called 
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ca1led te the pump. I worked with the 
re11:, but the water g:tined upon us, and 
it was apparent that the /hip would 
founder; the florm however beginning 
to abate, the mailer fired guns for hel p, 
and a light fuip which had rid it out, 
juft a-head of IJS, ventured a boat out 
te help us. It was with the utmoft ha
zard that it came near us; but the men 
ventured their lives to fave ours; an.d 
Our men caning a rope over the fiern 
w ith a buoy, they after much labour 
and hazard got hold of it, and we haul
ing them clofe under eur Hem, got all 
into the boat. But we had hardly left 
the fhip a quarter of an hour, when we 
faw her founder: My heart was in a 
manner dead within me, with fright, 
horror of mind, and the th()ughts of 
whilt was yet before me. 

As it was impoffible for the boat to 
ge.t up with the fuip to which /he be
longed, we endeavoured to reach the 
fuore, and partly by rowing. and PMt-

Iy 
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Jy by being driven by the waves, we at 
lail: with great difficulty got to land, 
and Wl1lked to. Yarmouth, where we were 
received with great humanity, as well 
by the magillrates of the town, who 
aligned us good quarten;, as by the par
ticular merchant!; and owner.s of {hips; 
and !:lad money given us fufficient tE> 
carry us either to London or back to 
1l;1l. _ 

Had I now had the fenfe to return 
home, my father would have received 
me with tendernefs; but a weak and 
fooliih fhame oppo[ed all thoughts of it; 
J was afraid of being laughed at among 
-the neighbours. and fhould be afhamed 
n,;>t only to , fee my fatber, but every 

. body elfe. I had, without blufhing, 
committed an at"iion which bore all the 
marks of folly; but ,vas alhamed of 
returning, though that wa5 the wifeft 
ftcp I could have taken. I remained 
[l:me time in doubt what courfe to take; 

but 
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but having money ,in my pocket, I tra
velled to London, loy land. · 

On my arrival in that city, I happily , 
fell into no bad company; but beirrg 
well drelTed, I contratted an acquaint- j 
ance with the mailer of a fhip \'Vh o had I 
been on the eoaft of GuitJey, and havi.ng 
had good fuceefs there, was refelved to : 

go. again; al1d he taking a fancy to me, ' 
told me, that if I would go the voyage 
with him, I iliould be at no expenee ; 
and if 1 would carry any thing with me, 
I ilwuld have the advantage of trading 
for myfelf: Encouraged by this .offer, 
by the allifiance of ferne of my relations, 
with whom I frill correfponcleel, I railed 
401. which I laid out in {uch toys and 
trifles, as.my friend the captain diretted 
me to buy. But though in this voyag.e 
I was oontinually lick, being thrown 
ir-lto a violent calenture by the exceffive 
heat. of the climate; yet, under' my 

, worthy friend, I got a corn peten t know
ledge of the mathematicks, and' the rules 

of 
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of navigation; learned how to keep an 
account of the fhip's courfe, and to take 
an obfervation : In a word, this voyage 
made me b'oth a {ailor and a merchant; 
for I brought home five· pounds nine 
ounces of gold dull: for myad,-enture, 
which yielded me in LondDn, at my re
turn, almoll: 3ool. 

1 was now fet up for a Guiney trader; 
and my fri<!nd, to my great misfortune~ 
dyi~g {001'l after his arrival, I refolved to 
go the fame voyage again, and having 
left zooL in the hands of my friend's 
widow, I embarked in the fame veifel 
with one who was his mate in the for
mer voyage, and had liON the command 
of the fhi p. This was one of the moil: 
unhappy voya~es that ever m:ln made;. 
for as we were Heering between the Ca-
7Jary ill.a nds and the African fhore, we 
were furprifed, in the grey of the morn
ing, by a Moorifh rover of Sallee, WIO 

gave chace to us, with all the fail fhe 
could make. We alfo crowded all the 

call-
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callvafs our yards could fpread; but 
finding that the pirate gained upon us, 
and would certainly come up with us in 
a few hours, we prepared to fight; our 
ihip having twelve guns, and the pirate 
eighteen. About three in the afternoon 
he came up with us~, and a very rm~rt 
engagement tnfued; but after having 
twice cleared the deck of the Moors, 
and loft three of our men, and had 
eight wounded, we were obliged to iub
mit, and ,vere all carried prifoners into 
Sallee, a pOrt belonging to the Moon. 

The ufage I found Wa! not fa arcad
ful as I at firft apprehended; nor was I 
~arried, as the rell: of our men wers. to 
the Emperor's COllrt, but was · kept by 
the captain of the rover as his own prize. 
and made his fla.ve. As my mafter took 
me home to his houfe, I was in 1:\Opes 
that ie would carry me with him to fea, 
and that he would fome time. or ot.her be 
taken by II man of war belonging to 
{~llle Chriftian power, which would give 

me 
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me liberty. Blft this hope was Coon 
t·akeli away; for when he went to (ea, 
he left me on 1l1Ore to look after his lit
tle garden, and do the common drud
gery of a {lave about his houfe. 

My maHer having the long-boat of 
ou r Eng/iJI; ihi p, had a little il:ate rclOm 
or cabin built ill the middle of it, like 
a barge, with a place behind it to Heer, 
and haul home the mail1 theet, and ano
ther befole, for a hand or two to !land 
and work the fails. In the cabin wall 
rOGm for him to lie with a fIave or two, 
and a table to eat on, with fome [mall 
lockers to put in fome bottles of euch 
provifions and liquors as he thought lit 
to eat and drink, particularly his -bu:ad. 
rice, and (o~ee. 

In this pleafure boat he frequently 
went Gut a iiilling, and as I was moll: 
dexterous at catching lith for him, he 
never went without m". One day hs 
had appointed to go out in this boat with 
twe or three Moor~ of rome diftinClion. 

and 
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and had therefore fent over night alar .. 
ger flore of provilioos than ufual; and 
ordered me to get ready two or three fu
fils of powder and lliot, which were on 
hoard his /hip; for that they defigned 
to have fport at fowling, as well as 
filhing. But in the morning he came 
on bOOlrd, telling me that his glleft had 
declined going, and ordered me \vith 
the man and boy, to fail ou.r with the 
boat, and catch fQrne lilli, for his friends 
were to fup with him. 

At this moment the hopes of my de
liverance darted into my thoughts, and 
I refolved to farnilli myfelf for il voyage • 
.I told the Moor, that we muft not pre
fume to eat our mafter's bread; he faid 
that was true, and brought a large 
balket of rulk, and three jars of frelli 
water inw the boat. I knew where my 
mafter's cafe of bottles ftood, which ap
peared by their make to have been taken 
out of fome EngliJh prize, and I con
veyed them into the boat, while the 

Moor, 
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Moor, whom we called Muley, was on 
iliore; and alfo a great lump of bees
wax, with a parcel of twines, of which 
1 afterwards made candles, an hatchet, 
a faw, al)d an hammar. 

Every thing being prepared, we failed 
cut of the port to liih; hut purpofcly 
catching none, I told Mufe;l, thal this 
would not do, and th"at we mull ibtnd 
farther off, which he agreeing to, fet 
the fails, and I having the helm, ran the 
boat out near a league farther, and then 
brought her to, as if I would liili, when 
giving the boy the helm, I Hept for
wards, and finoping behind the Moor, 
took him hy furprife, and toffed him 
overhoard into the fta; he rofe imme
diately, for he fwam like a cork, and 
called to me to take him in ; but fetch
ing one of the fowling-pieces, I prefenr
ed it at him, and told him, that if he 
came near the boat, I would iliooi: him 
through the head; but as the fea was 
calm, he might eafily reach the iliore. 

B SQ 
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SO he turned 'about, and fwam towards 
the land, and as he 'IV as an excellent 
fwimm~r; , r ~ake no dO!lbt that be 
reached it with cale. 

When he' was' g~n~, J turned to th~ 
boy, whom they called )fur,V, and {aid , , 
to him, Xury, if you will be faithful to 
me, 1 will make you a great man; bllt 
if you will not itroke yopr face to be 

, true to me, (that is, [wear by Mahomet 
,and his falher's beard) 1 muit throw you 
jf,to the lea too. The bpy fmiled in ply 
filce, and {poke fa innocent lY, that I 
could not miftrllil him; he {wore to be 
faithful co me, and to 1:,0 over all the 

-world with me . 
~ While I was in view of Mulry, I flood 

put to rea, that he might-think me gone 
to the Streights, as any body in his wits 
would have done; bllt it no Cooner 
grew dark, than I foolifl}!y changed my 
~purfe, and fieerea to the {outh, and 
}laving a frefh gale of wind, I made 
f~~)l fa~J~ tp,lt pefore the end of the nex~ 

" , dar~ • I 
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day, I believe J was beyond the Empe
ror of Morocco's dominions. Yet fa dread
ful were my apprchenlions of falling 
again into my maHer's hands, that I 
would not fiop to go on fr.ore, till I had 
failed in that manner five days; and then 
the wind Ihifting to the foutbward, I 
ventured to come to an ane-hor at the 
mouth of a little river. 

The principal thing I wanted was 
frelh water. We elltered the creek il\ 
the evening, refolving to fwim on Ihere 
as foon a3 it was dark; but we then 
heard fuch a dreadful roaring a nd howl
ing of the wild beafis, t~at the poor boy 
was ready to die with fear, and begged, 
of me not to go on fuore till dAY, Well 
Xury, faid I, then 1 wo!'\'t, but we may 
then fee men who will be as had to UI a. 
thofe lions: <['hell 'We fIl ay ei ve teem tbe 
fooot $""' fays Xury, la ugl~ i ;g . make thtlJl 
rUfl 'W11; fuch Englilh Kuty fpoke, by 
cOl1verung among U5 i!ave6. About 
t\N or three hours after we Caw monft rous 

• : great 
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great creatures come down to ths fe~ 
{hore, and run into the water in order 
to waih and cool thcmfelves, maki ng 
the moll: hideous howlings and yellings. 
Xury was dreadfully frightened; but our 
tel'ror was greatly increafed when WIl ' 

faw one of them [wimming towards 
our boat. Xury raid it was a lion, and 
c alled out to me to weigh thG an chor, 
and put out to fea, and in lbn tl y I (a',\, 

the wild bean within two oars lengt h of 
us; but though I was much furpri i~J., 
I fiept to the cabin door, and f!latch ing 
up a gun, fired at -him; up:m which he 
immediately turned about and fwam to
¥':ards the !hore. But it is impoffible to 
<lefc,ribe the horrible noifes, the hideous 
p 'jes and howlings, that were mifed, a~ 
well upon the edge of the ihore, as 
higher within the coun _r)" upon the re- ' 
pOl'!: of the gun; and ' lhis cOllvinced 
lne, that there was no going on land at 
lIight. . ' 

'But though I was no lefs afraid of the 
favages 
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fav~grs than of the wild beans. our ncceffi ties obliged us to land, for we had not a pint of water left. The next Inorniilg Xury alked for one of the Jars, and LiJ hI.! would go and feek for water. I .iiked him why he would go. The boy anf"wered with fo much alfeelion, that I could not help loving him. If wild 
mafll come, they~at f1It ,yougoQway. Well, Xltry, faid J, we will both go, and if the wild men come we will kill them; they iliall eat neither of us. I then gave Xury a dram out of the cafe of bottles, 
dod having hauled the boat as near the !hore as we thought proPer, waded to land, carrying nothing bU"t our arms, and tlVO jarli for water. 

I did not care to go out of light of tOe boat, lell any favages Ihould come in canoes dOlVn the river; but the boy feeing a low place about a mile ,!p the cOlllltry. rambled thither; and by and by l Caw him come running towards me, wilen thinking he might bc purfu'cd by , fome 
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{dme favages, or frighted by a wild beaft. 

I ran to meet him; but when f came 

nearer, J faw fomething hanging over 

his thoulder. which was a creature he 
had that, like a' harc, din.:rcnt 'in co-

10lar, and longer legs! and we found it 
very ~ood meat; but thi great joy that 

poor Xury came with, was to tell me he 

had found good water, and feen no wild 

mans. We therefore filled our jars; 

fealled on Qur hare, and then. fet fail. 

SeverOl! times after we were obliged til 

go on ihore for freth water. and once in 

particular, coming to an anchor, early 

in the morning. under a little point of 

land, and flaying for the tide to g(ll 

farther in, Xury called fofely to me, ani 

told me, tltat we had bell ~ fart!\er oK 

the thore; for, fay& he look yonder li~s 

a dreadful monlter faft afleep. I looked 

where he pointed. and faw a great lion 

that lay on the fide of the thore, under 

the thade of a piece of the hill that Rung 

a little over him; upon which, charging 
B + Illy 
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my three guns, I took aim at his head. 
but lying with his foot raifed a little 
above his nofe the flug broke his leg. 
He flarted up growling, but fell down 
ag:lin j then rofe upon three legs, and 
gave the moll: hideous roar that ever I 
heard; but as he was going to make qJF 
I fired again, and {hooting him in the
head, had the pleaCure to fee him drop, 
and lie firuggling 'for I~fe, At this, 
Xury , aiking leave to go on /hore, I 
confented; fo jumping into the water 
with the little gun iii one hand, he fwam 
with the other; arid coming clofe to the 
lion, put the muzzle of the piece to his 
ear, and /hot him into the head again, 
which difpatched him quite. I now re
folved to ' take off ' his ikin, and going 
a-ihore, th~ boy and 1 accompli/hed it. 
but not without grei'lt labour. Then 
{preading it on the top of our cabin, the 
fun dried it in two days time, and it 
afterwards ferved lI,Ie to lie upon • . 

After this ftop, we fiill proceeded to 
the 
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the fouthward for ten or twelve days, ill 
hopes of makillg the river Gamino or 
Sentgaf, or of meeting with fome EurD

ptan !hip, living all the while very fpa
ringly on our provifiofls, which began 
to grow lhort. We now faw that the 
land was inhabited, and that the people 
were hlack, and flark naked. Drawing 
nearer to land, they ran along the thore 
a good way, with no weapons in their 
hands except one of them, who had a 
lance. I made figns to them fOT fome
thing to eat, and they making figns to 
me to flay, I lowered my fall, and lay 
by ; while tlVO of them ran up into the 
country, and in lefs than half an hour 
returned with two pieces ef dried fleth, 
and fome corn; but though I was wil
ling to accept it, I was loth to venture 
on ihGTe tG them, and they were as 
much afraid of us; but they took a fafe 
way for us all; for they brought it to 

- the thore, and laying it down, went 
away, and frood at a diilaGce till we 

fetched 
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fetched it on board, and then returned. 

We made figns to thank them, for we 

had nothing that we could give them in 

return. 
At thi.s inllant an opportunity offered 

of obliging them, for two fu60u s wild 

beafh, one purfuing the other, carrie 

running with great fwiftncfs from the 

mountains. Thefe naked people were 

terrib!y frighted, efpccially the women; 

Rnd all fled except the man whQ had the 

lance. But without attempting to fall 

upon the Negroes, they plunged into 

the fea, and a~ lafl one of them came 

nearer our boat than 1 at fir!~ expeeted. 

However I was prepared for him, lind 

RS loon as he came v.ithin my reach, I 
fired, and !hot him through the head, 

When flruggling 'for life he made to

wards the !hore; but died beft)re he 

could reach it. 
It is impoffible to expre[s the aftoni!h. 

ment of thefe peor creatures at the 

noife . and fire of the gun; ~me were 
. ready 
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ready to die for fear, and fell down 
as if dead with terror. nut when they 
faw the creature dead, and th at I made 
figns to them to come to the thnre, they 
lOok courage, returned, and began to 
fearch for the creature who had funk. 
I 'found him hy his blood Raining the 
water, and by the help of a rope which 
I flung round him, and gave the Negroes 
to haul; they dragged him to land, 
and found that he was a fitle Leopard, 
mnn beautifui!y fpotted. The other 
creature, frighted at the gun, {warn 
l'Iack to {hare, and ran direCtly to the 
mountains. 

I foon found that the Negroes were 
for eating the fle£H of the f"eopard, and 
I made .fign; to them [hat they might 
take it, at which they feemed extremely 
pleafl·d. They immedi :itely feJl to work, 
and with a tharpened piece of hard 
wood, took ott' his !kin more r.eadily 
than I could have done with a knife. 
They offered me fome of the fleth, 

which, 
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which I declined accepting; but made 
figr:s for the ikin, which they freely 
gave me, and br(\ught me a great de 't1 
Inore of their provifions, whIch I ac
cepted. J then took one of my jars, 
;tnd holding it bottom upwards, lct 
t!Jern fee that it was empty, and tbat I 
wallteJ , to have it nlled. Thi.s Ihq 
underfiood, and twO of them running 
away, returned with a large vefiCl m:tde 
of earth, which feemed as if burnt in 
the (un; this they [~t down as befflrc, 
and I (ent Xury on lhore with my jal~, 
where he filled them. 

About ten days after, as I was fieer
ing oue to fea, in order to double a cape. 
I had the view of lome iflan,ls, which I 
fuppo bl to be thofe of Cape l'erd. I was 
afraid of veflturing fo far from the fhore, 
for if 1 fllould be taken with a frefh gale 
of wind, [ might never be able to reach 
again either the one or the other. In this 
dilemma I (at down in the c~bin; when 

..on a fUU(jCIl Xury cried oqt in a fright, 
Malter, 
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Maner, Maf~er, a /hip! foolilhly im:lgin
jn~~ that it was his maller's /hip, come 
fo far in purfuit of us. 1 jumped out of 
the caain, and faw that it was a [>o~
iTtguife velTel. I inllandy Ilretched out 
to rca with all the fail I could make: 
but when I began to defpair of my ever 
coming near enougb to make IIny lignal 
to thofe on board, they perceived me 
by the help of their gl~jfes, and fllP
poling it rome European boat belonging 
to a /hip that was loft, /hortened fail, 
to let me come up. 

On my coming near. they aiked me 
what -I was. in Portugucje. in SpaniJh. 
alld in French; but I underflood Ilone 
of them; at Ian a Scots {aitor 011 bOJrJ 
caifed to me. and r allfwered I was an 
ElIg lijijman. that had made my e[cape 
Out of llavery from the Maors at Sallee. 
Then then bid me come on lnard. and 
very kindly took me in and all my 
goods. 

My joy at this deliverance was inex
preffible. 
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preffibJe. 1 immediately offered all r· 
had to the captain of the {hip; but he 
generoufly told me, he wvuld take no. 
thing frem me ·; he {aid that aliI had 
fhould be delivered fafe to me, when 
I came to the Braji/J; and that he 
would {ave my life on no other terms. 
than on fuch as he would be glad to be 
faved himfelf, if ever he happened to 
be in my condition. He ofFered me 
80 pieces of eight for my boat, 40 du
cats for the lion's !kin, ar.d 20 for the 
leopard's, and for my boy Xury he of. 
fered me 60 pieces of eight, which I 
was loth to take; for I was unwiiling 
to fell the boy's liberty who had affilled 
JIle {o faithfully in procuring my own..; 
but when I told him my reafon, he 
owned it to be jult, and offered to give 
th~ boyan obligation to fet him free in 
ten years, if he turned Chriltian; and 
J{ury readily confentillg. I let the cap
.ain have him. 

We had a very good voyage to the 
. l/rajill, 
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Brajils, and arrived in All Saints Bay in 
about twenty-two days. The generous 
treatment of the captilin I can never 
cnollgh admire; he recomJllended m~ 
to an hontle man who had a plantation 
;!Ild a fugar haufe, with whom I lived 
till 1 had learnt the manner of planting 
and m~king fugar, lifter which I t00k 

out a letter of naturalizq.tion, purchafep 
a piece of land that was uncured, ang 
be!=aJlle a planter, 

I:1t lirH laboured under fOJlle difficul
ties, and was oblig,ed to undergo mucA 
fatigue. For two years I rather plant
ed for food th3n lor any thing elfe; 
but having at lengt)1 cleared a fufficient 
quantity of land. I planted feme tQ
bacco and a few fugar canes, and bega!l 
to thrive. Mean while the good captain 
who bad taken me !lP at fea, and whom 
1 had intrufied with g~lling for me, on 
his return 10 Europe, half the money I 
had left in London, received 1001. out 
pf Jhe zpol. I hac! left ~hen:, and lay~ 

ing 
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iog i~ out to the beft advantage, in tools 
and Elfgli;'h cloth, lluifs, &c. he arrived 
in BraJil with' his trea(ures which turned 
to great account, and enabled me to 

advance my plantation, and to pur
chafe two Negrbe llaves, and an Euro
pean fervant. 

Had I contiRuedin .the fiation I was 
now in, I might have been happy, but 
growing rich apace, my head began 
to be full of pnJjects and undertakings 
beyons! my reach. I had lived here 
abollt four years, . andhad , not only 
learned the Ii)oguage, but contracted an 
acquaintallce and friendfhip among my 
fellow ,planters, and feveral merchants. 
I had frequently talked to them of the 
method of purchaling Negroes on the 
coaft of Gui,,~y, and they being pleaf~d 
with the project, cafily prevailed on me 
to make a voyage for that purpofe. We 
-fitted out a fhip of about 120 tons bur
den,which carried 6 guns, and 'if me'n, 
befides the malter, his boy and myfrlf: 

and . 
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and had no other cargo, but fuch toys 

. fit for tradi l'g with the Negl"oes. 
In this ve1I"e1 I fet f..1il, with the hopes 

of purchaftng naves, to a!litt us in Ollr 
plantations; and ll:ood to the Iwrthward 
in order to ftretch over to the Africa" 
coall:. Wit had very good weather for 
about twelve days; but (oon after we 
had cro1I"ed the Line, 11 violent hurri
cane drove liS quite out of Gur know
ledge, and for many days together not 
any in the lhip expeCted to fave their 
lives. In this dithefs one of Ollr men 
died of a calenture, and a rna" and a 
boy were wafhed overboarJ; but ahout 
the twelfth day, the ftorrn ~bating, we 
found we were in r I deg. north lat. 
upon the coaft of Gstinty, upon which 
it was refolved to Han d away for Barba
dQeJ, in order to refit. 

With this deft;;n we changed our 
courfe ; I) " t foo'l after a f~r.ond fiorm 
arofe, which carried us with the fame 
impetuofity wetlward, and a.Tove liS out 

C , ot 
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of the way o£ all human commerce, In 
this (littr~fs, one of our men, early one 
mOrG1f1g, ery'd out, Lana! and we had 
no fooner run out of the cabin, in hopes 
of feeing ,where we were, cut the !hip 
flruck upon a fand, ana in a 1n0mcnt, 
l.er motion beil)g {lopped, the (ea broke 
o\'cr her in [ueh a rr:anller~ that we (x
pelled we !hould ail ha\'e perilhec. It 
is not eary to conceive our conllel nation, 
for as the rage of the (ea wcs Hill great, 
we (uppored that tl1e 1l1ip "ould in a fl'w 
minutes break to ricees. Before the 
fiorm we had a boat at {he fiero, but 
flle was /laved by dafhing againlt the 
!hip's rudder. We llad ,mother boat on 
hoard, which the mate laiJ hold of, and 
with the help of the nfi of the men, 
flung her over the {hip's lide, and get
ing all into her, being cleven in num
ber, cemmitted ourrdvcs to God's mer
'-Y ; the wind driving us towaldi the 
f.1ore, \ve foen plainly raw, that the {<'a 
y,eltt fo high, that d.c beat could not 

dczpe, 
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efx>ape, and that we fhould be inevi tably 
drowned. However we fieered towards. 
land; but after we had rowed, or ratber 
been driven about a league and a half';' 
a wave, mountain high, come tolling 
a Hern of us, and too'k us with judI' 
fury, that it over-fet the boat at once,.. 
and jt:parated liS from one another. 
This \\ ave carried me a vail: way to-" 
ward& th,' {bore, and tlaving fpent itfelf,.. · 
W('l~t h:1Ck and left me upon the land 
,,]m.-.ll drv, but half dead with the wa.· 
ter 1 tod:: in ;" I had howe\er fa much 
rrefel'ce cf mind, as well as brea th left~ 
tb;:t teeing. myfelf nearer the main land 
than I oFeCtfd, I got upon my feet, 
and erd{'av(' uled to make towrrds it, a~ 
fidt as 1 could, before another wave 
ihould return; but J faw the fe~ come 
~f!e r me as high ilS a great hill, and as' 
iuricllis ~s an enemy, which I had r.() 

means or 1I1en o th w'colltcnd with; mv 
bt!fl1~c(s \', a 5 fo hold my breath, and 
1<'ile m!!"t:Jl' pon the water, if 1 could;: 

C z at-
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at the fame time taking care that it did 
Dor carry me back with it, when it re
tired towards the fea. 

1 he wave that came upon me again, 
boried me twenty ot thirty feet deep in 
its own body, and I could feel myfelf 
carried with prodigious (wiftnefs a vcry 
great way towards thc {hore, but I held 
mv breath, and endeavoured to [wim for
w;rd with all my might. I was ready 
to burlt with holding my breath, when 
I fcur.d m)' head and hands 0100t out 
ah)\ e the furface of the \~ arer; and 
t!leu!'h t coulc! fcared), keep my(elf in 
this fiLUlItion above two fcconds.; ytt it 
g ave me brea lh alld freOl courage. I 
"as cc"ered again with wat~r a good 
~,hile; however, 1 held out, and tind
ing the water had fpent irk] f, I fhuck 
forwards, :md (oeD fdt the ground again 
with my feet. I 1100d nill a fLIV mo
ments to recover ~ I eath, till tbe w.lters 
\vent from me, nne! theu took to my 
heels, and nn with all thdhcngih [ had 

. kft 
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left towards the Jhore. But neither 
would this deliver me from the fury of 
the fea, which overtaking me, and bur~ 
rying me along as befure, dallied me 
againft a piece of rock, and left me 
fenfeleis; but recovering before the re
turn of the waves, I held fall by the 
rock till the wave :lb~ted; and thfll ran 
again. In {hort; :tfter another w.,ve or 
two 1 got to the main land; clam bere,l 
up the clifts of the {hore, and iilt me 
down upon the grafs. 

I now beg:tn to thank God that my 
life was faved, and riling lip, 1 Walked 
about. on the {hore, filled with extac)'. 
and wrapt up in the contemplation of 
my own happy deliverance. 

But I foon found my comforts abate; 
for I was wet, and had no cloaths to Ihiie 
me; and 'looking round I [aw no pro[
pea but that of perilhing with hunger. 
or of being devoured by wild bealts; 
for I had no weapon either to kill any 
creature for my [uttenance, or to defend 

C 3 me 
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me from any bealts that lnight deure t-o 
kill me for theirs; in a word, I had 
nothing about me, but a knife, a tobac
.co-pipe, and a little tobacco in a box; 
this was all my proviilon .; and night 

-coming- on, I walked abl!lut a fwrlong 
from the Ih"re to fee if I could .lind 
any frelh water to di'inlc, which I did 
~() my gre:u j lly ; and having drank, and 
put a little tob .. tco in my moutl! to pre
vent hungci, I climbed into a tree. I 
then cut a {h·m thick frick for my de. 
fence; endeavoured tv place myfelf fo 
.as that if I ilwuld fleep, I migllt IlGt 
fall; and b~in5 much fatigued, llept 
crery comfortably til! morning. 

When I awaked it was broad thy, . 
the weather cle~r, and the Ii<Hrn abated; 
but what iurprize.:I me moll was, that 
in the night the fbi p had been Ii fted 
IIp from the fand by the [welling of the 
tide, and driveu alllloH as far as the 
~ock, againft which I had b:en dalhed, 

and 
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and lhe fbnding upright, 1 wilhed my
felf on board. 

A little after noon, I fonnd the fca 
very calm, 311d lhe tide ebbed f<) far 
out, that 1 could come within a tluarter 
of a mile of the ihip ; whet! I Caw that 
jf we had Il-ayed 00 board, we had all 
beeo fafe, and I had not been fo mife
rable :IS to be left deititute of all com
pany and comfort; and chis forced tears 
into my eyes. The weather b.:ing ex
tremely hot, I pulled off my doaths, 
and took to the water ;; but when I came 
to the iliip, I found no means of gettillg 
on board, fue lying fo high, that 1 coulJ 
find nothing within my reach; I fwarn 
round ber twice, aRd the fecond time, 
obfcrviog a fmall piece of rope han gino
down I got hold of it and got into th~ 
forecaftle. Here' I found that the lhi p 
was bulged, and had a great deal of 
water in the hold; but to my great joy 
faw that aU the lhip's proviJions were 

_ dry; and being well difpofed to eat, 
C 4 1 went 
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1 went to the bread-room, and flipping 
on a waificoar, filled my pockets with 
bifcuit, and eat as I went about other 
thirgs. I alfo found fome rum in the 
great cab bin, of which I took a large 
dram, to enable me to accomplilh my 
defign. 

As I found feveral fpare yards, and 
forne large fpars of wood, I let them 
down with ropes by the !hip's fides, and 
going down to tscm, tied them together 
and made a raft, placing feveral pieces 
of plank upon them crofs 'ways; after 
,.hic11, I laid upon it all the pieces of 
board that came to hand. I next broke 
epen and emptied three of the fea'mens 
chefis ; then lowered them down upon 
the raft, and filled them with 'bread, 
fome dried goat's flelft, and three Dutch 
chtefcs. I fou'nd feveral cafes of bottles, 
in which were fome cordial waters, ;lnd 
about five or fix gallons of arrack; 
thefe I HOlVed. by themfelves, there being 
no room for them in the ,hefts. I alfo 

. , ' let 
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let dOWl1 the carpenter's chefi, which 
was worth more to me than a ihip load 
of gold. I next found two good fowling. 
pieces, and two pillols" with fome pow
der horns, two barrels of powder, and 
two old rufty fwords, all of which I 
placed on the raft, and with tais inv~ 
luable cargo refolved to pllt ~o ,fea, 
without either fails, oars, or rudder; 
but the tide was now rifing" and 'fet in 
for the ihore, ,and the little wind thele 
was ble.-w towards land; befides I found 
two or three broke.n oars that belong
ed to the boat, which ferved mc to pulh 
the raft along. 

For about a mile my raft went very 

\ 
Willi. and with it I entered a creek; 
but after having feveral times narrowly 
efcaped, over(etting it, I thrult it on a, 
flat piece of ground, over which the 
tide flowed, and there ,fa-llened it by 
fiicking my broken oars into the ground. 
Thus I frayed till the watar ebbed, when 
I plllced .. l}1J ~ar.go f~{e on lang,. 
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At night I barricadoed myfelf .aand 
with the chens and boards i had l>raaght 
en /hare, of which I had made a kind 
'of hut. 

The next day, confidering that I 
might yet get many uferu! thin~ out of 
the fhip, particularly the' rigging and, 
fails, I refolved to make a fecond -voy
age. My raft being too nnwieldly, I 
{warn to the fhi p and made another" on 
which I placed two or three bags of 
nails anQ} fpikes, fome hatchets, a g·rind
ilone, two or three iron crows, feven 
mulkets; and another fowling piec~; 
two barrels of mulket hullets, a large 
bag of fmall /1lOt, all the mens cloaths 
I cou'ld find, a fquare fore · top.fail, a . 
hammock and fome 'bedding; and all ( 
thefe, t,) my very great" comfO!'t, I 
brought filfeio land. . .' . 
. I now went to work to make a little 
hut with the fail aDd fome poles, which 
I cut (or that pnrpofe; and into it I 
brought . every thing I kDew would 

fpo~l 
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fl'(')il.either with the fun or rain; I piled 
~11 'the empty chalh and calks in a cir
de 'found the hut to fortify it from any 
f~dd~n attempt from INan orr bea1t; I 
blocked up the door with b(Hrds, and 
fpreading one of the beds upon the 
ground, laying my -two pillols jult at 
my head, and my gun by me, I went 
to bed, and fiept very quictly all night. 

i was not fatisfied yet; but every 
day at low water, I went on board and 
brought away [ornething; what gave me 
the grcatcfl pleafure was, that after I 
had mi!d!:! five or fix of tloJefe voyage! • 

• and thought I had nothing laore to ex
pea fro In the 111ip worth taking, I 
found a great hogiliead of bread, tltree 
hrge rumlets of rum, a box of line flS
gar, and a barrel of fine Rou r • 

I had been thirteen days Oil !hor~. and 
Rad been eleven times on board the 
fbip, but in one of thefe excurliORS had 
the misfortlme to over-fet my raft; but 
it being in iliQal water, and the things 

being 
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being chiefly heavy, I recovered many 
of them when the tide was out. Indeed 
had the calm weather continued, 1 be
lieve I -lhould have brought away the 
whole iliip, piec,e by piece; but 'pre_ 
paring the twelfth time to go 011 board, 
I found the wind . began to ·rife; how
ever, at low water I went, then rummag
ing the cabbin, I difcovered a locker with 
drawers in it, in one of which I found 
two or three razors, an'd a pair of large 
fciifars, with ten or a dozen good knives 
and forks, and in another about 361. 
value in gold and fih'cr coin. At the ' 
:light of this money I fmiled to myfe1f, 
and faid aloud, 0 drug! what art thou 
good for! . one of thefe knives is worth 
all this heap ; ' I have nt') manner of nfe 
for thee; e'en remain where thou art, 
and go to the bottom. "However, upon' 
fecond thought, I took it away, and 
wrapping 'all in a piece of. canvas, be-· 
gan to think of maki.ng another raft j 

but while I was preparing. it, the wind 
began 
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began to rife, and to blow off lhore; I 
then found that it was my bufinefs to be 
gone, before the tide of flood began, 
left I IhouJd not be able to reach the 
!hore; accordingly I let my/elf down 
into the water, and fwam to land, which 
I performed with great difficulty, from 
the weight of the things I had aboLlt 
me. and the rOllghne(s of the water. 

It hlew very hard all night, and ia 
the morning when I looked out, no more 
!hip was to be feen. I was a little fur
pri7.ed; however, I comfcmed myfelf 
with the reflection, that J had made the 
beit ufe of my time. I now went ill fearch 
of a place where I might fix my dwell
ing; c;ndeavollring to chufe one where 
I might have the advantage of a healthy 
fitllatiol1, frdh water, and fccurity from 
being furprized by any m:ll1 or ravenous 
healt. 1 found a little phin on the 
fide of a rifing hill, which was there 
~s !leer as the fide of a houre, fo that 
110lhing could ceme down to me from 

the 
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the tap: 0Jl the fld« of this. rGck was a 
hollow place, like the entrance of a 
cave, before which] rdolved to fix my 
tent. This plain was not above 1 co 
yards bread, ~nd twice as long, de
fcendifl g to the fea. 

Before I fet up my tent, I drew an half 
circle before the hollow pl .. ee, which 
extended 20 yard!,. and in this half cir. 
cle pitched tilE> rows of fbong {lakes, 
criviog them into the grour;d like piles; 
they Rood about five feet- ,:nd :Ill hali out 
of the grour;d, filarpcned on tht to !'. 
Tht'll I cook the pieces of cahle I had 
cut in the {bip. and laid them In rows 
cne upon another up to the top; alld 
tllis fence \Va~ 10 Hrong, that neither Dlan 
nor beafi eGuld enter-it. Tbis coil me 
much time and labcur, efrll~cially in 
cutting the piles in the wcorl: bringing 
them to the place, and drivir:g them 
into the cr-nh, T}:;e entTlinCe Imade by 
a {hON la<'der to go over the top, which 
wl;eA I was in, 1 liftt'd U\'.er after me. 

lnco 
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Into this fence, I by degrees carried aU 
my ~iches, all my provillons, ammuni~ 
tiolls and ilor.es, and made me a large 
tent to kcure m}{e1t and them from the 
weather .. When L had done Dhis, I be
gan to work my way into the r.ock, 
which \\as pretty foft, laying all the 
earth and frones I dug out within my 
fence, ill the manner of a terrace, and 
thus I had a cave jult behind my tent. 

But for many days after I had taken 
all I couJQ get ou.t of the fhip, I could 
not forbear going up to tbe top of this 
hill, and looking out to tbe fea: I fomeo: 
times fancied I faw a fail at a vafi dif_ 
tance; pleafed myfelf with the hopes of 
it; looked fieadil y at the place rill I 
was almoft blind, loil it <luire, and then 
bemoaning my lonely fituatioR, wept 
like a child, ~nd increafed my. mifery by. 
my folly. 

But before the abover works were 
compleated, a fudden ltorm (If thunder' 
and lightning fiiled me with the greatel~ 

terror " 
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terror; for my powder fuddenly darted 
• into my mind, and my heart funk within 

me at the thought, that at· one blall: it 
might;\ll be ddhoyed; on which, not 
only' my defence, but the providing of 
my food entirely depended. No fooner 
was · the ftorm over, when I laid afide 
every other work, to make boxes and 
bags, in order to feparate my powder; 
of there I made about a hundred, and 
put about ' a pound and an half of pow
der in each, which took up my whole 
frock: I put them into holes up and 
dewn the rocks in filch a manner, that 
one parcel could not fire another. 

While all this \vas doing, I walked 
Mt at lean once every day with my gun, 
as well . to divert myfelf, as to fee if I 
could kill any thing fit for food, and 
as near as I could, to acquaint myfelf 
with what the if.lancl produced. The 

, firH time I went cut I ha:d the plea[ure 
to find, that there were goats in the 
ifland; but they were 10 fhy, fo fubtlc; 

and, 
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and fo fwife of foot, that it was the 
moll difficult thing in the world to come 
up with them; but obferving, that they 
did not eafily fee objet1s ahove "them, I 
killed them by climbing the rocks, and 
fuooting at thofe in the valleys. During 
thefe rounds, I found , in the woods a 
kind of wild pigeons, which built in 
holcs of the rock; and taking fome ' 
young ones, I endeavoured to breed, 
them up tame, but when they grew old, 
they flew away; however ' I fFeq,uently 
found their nefts, and got their yOllllg 
ones, which were very good meat. . 

After 1 had been about tcn or twelve ' 
days o'll 11lOre, it came into my thoughts 
that '1 fuould lofe my reckoning of time, 
and fuould not be able to dillinguilh the 
Sundays from working days. To pre
veil t this, 1 fet up a large f<'J.uare 'poll: 
on the !hore where 1 firlt landed, and 
cut upon it with a knife, I came on /hore 
here tbe 30tb of Sept. 1659' Upon 
the fides I cut every day ' a notch, and 

D every 
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every {(venth notch was as long again 
as the reli, and every lirlt day of the 
mOlllh as long again as that long one; 
and thus 1 kept my weekiy. monthly, 
;llld ) ' ~~rJy reckoning. 

1 had got from my !hip, {orne pens, 
j , t , and paper; fonlc mathematical in
!trum'el1t5. and three good bibles, with 
{Lvcral other bell !. " which I carefully 
{ecurcd. 1 al[o brought to thore with 
me, 1,,0 cat s, and a dog {warn on {hort', 
who was a trully {ervant to me m~ny 
ycars; n3Y, he wa$ fo good a compa
ni,}l1 , that I was at a 10[5 for nothing he 
could fetch me; and be only \\'allted 
~he pOlVer of freech to become a moll 
(lg ' eeable friend, Tho' I had amaffed 
fo much, there were many things I want
cd, fuch as a fpade, rick-axe, and ilio
vel. netdles, pin~ and thre ;:d; as tor 
linen, I {oon learn t well enough to do . 
without it; but the want of tools made 
every thing go on 1l01V1y. It was near
ly ~ rea.f b~tQre l had finilhed my pale 

:.~ !log 
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and furrounded my habitation; but 
what need had I to have been concerned 
at the tedioufncfs of any thing 1 had to 
do? My work -might well be tedious; 
for if I wanted only a board, I had no 
way, after I had ufcd thofe I hrought 
from the fr.ip, but to cut down the trees, 
lay the trunk before me, hew it flat on 
both fides with my ax, till I had redu
ced it to a plank, and then dul.J it fmotli 
with my adz. TCo(lious work! but my 
time was little worth, and was as well 
employed this way as any other. 

When my habitation was finiihed, ac
cording to the firit plan, I found it far 
toO fmall to contain my movea bles i 
every thing was in a confufed heap, and 
I had hardly room to turn myfelf; fo { 
fet about enlarging my cave, and la~ 
boured heartily till 1 had worked fide
ways into the rock farther than my out~ 
fide pale, and hewing away through. 
made a h~ck poor to my Hore.houfe. I 
th8n made me a tabla and chair, which 

D l were 
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were. g,eat conveniencies; .Ihelved on.e 
{,de of my cave; and knocked up pieces 
(If wood into the rock, to hang my 
~hings on. \Vhen my cave w~\s fet to 
j',jghts, it looked like a general maga

· ~ine of alllleceJf.,ry things; lind it gave 
.me great plealute to fcc my goods in 
{uch order. 

What a different lituation was I in 
J\OW, from that I was ill when I firll 
Janded, when I was a.fraid of perdhing 
with hunger, or I!Jf being devoured by 
\vild bealis! 

But I had ft:arcely finiihed my habit=!
,ion when I had like to have been buri
ed in its ruins. I was at 1V0rk jult in 
,he entrance of my cave, whefJ all of a 
{udden the earth came tumbling down 
from the roof of the cave, and the edge 
of the hill, over my head. 1 was ,heartily 
fcared, and thought the top of my cave 
was fallen in; and for tear of being 
buried in the )'ubbiih, I ran forwards to 
my ladder. and not thillkiog myfelf 

fafe 
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fafe even ~hcre, got over the wall, lett 
tome pieces of the hill {hould roll dowll 
upon me. I was no fooner 01'1 the 
grollnd bilt it {hook violently uAder 
me. There were three {hocks at abolilt 
eight minutes difiance, fuch as I believe 
weuld have overturned tile l1rongelt 
building; and about half a mile fr"nl 
me a great piece of a rock fell down. 
with the matt terrible noife I ever heard. 
The earthqu~ke made my Homach lick" 
and I was as one llupieJ; but this hor
rible noife roufed me at once. I cx
peCl:td that the hiH would faIr upon my 
tent, and bury all my fiore = but when 
the third thock was over, and I felt no 
more, I began to take courage, yet 
d ur{l: not return over the wall for feal:' 
of b('ing buried alive. In a few hours 
it raint'd \'ery hard, and this forced me 
into my cave, as 011(0 to begin a ne\\I' 
work, which was to cut a hole through 
my fortification, to let out the water. 
that 1 might not be drowned. Thi~ 

D 3 and: 
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and clearing my cave of the rubbi/h 
took me up fome time. And I now 
prQPped l-lp the top to prevent its faIl
ing again. 

The fear of being fivallowed up alive 
prevented my fleeping in quiet, and I 
thought of making myfelf a tent at 
fome diftance from the rock; yet the 
apprchcnfions ef lying abroad without a 
fence was almoft equally terrible, and 
when I faw myfelf concealed and fafe 
from every other danger, I was loth to 
rernovt'. 

In fome little time I recovered from 
my fright, and after that frequently kill
ed goats for my fubfiltance, whore fat 
fupplicd my lamp. which was a di/h 
made of clay baked in the fun, and for 
a wick I made ufe of oakum. In the 
mloft of all my labours, when I was 
rummaging among my t\lings, I found 
a little bag with a few hulks of corn in 
it, and wanting it, I /hook it out by 
the fide of my fortification. This was 

juft 
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Jail before fame heavy rain, and about 
a month afterwards, J faw {o rne green 
ftalks fuooting out of ' the gr~[ffid; but 
how great was my afl:ollilhment when, 
fome time afret, I faw ahout ten "lI" 
twelve ears of barley! 1t was fome 
time before I recollccte.d the bag- with 
the hulks, and I thought that th ey 
could have been produced by nothillg 
lefs than 3. miracle. With this barley 
there alfo came up a few llalks of rieel 
.and thefe were worth mote to me than 
fifty times their weight in gold, :lI1d f 
carefully preferved them for feed. 

When I had been ahout a year in the 
iRand I was taken extremely ill, which 
frighted me terribly, imaginJng I {hould 
die for want of proper heIp. · This iit 
of illnefs proved a violent ague, which 
made me fo weak I coulq hardly calry 
my gun, and when the fit was on me, I 
was almoft perifued with thira. One 
night as I was ruminating @o my fad eolt- , 
~ition, expefiing the return of my iit. 

D 4- it 
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it occurred to my thoughts, that the 
Braji/iani took no phyfic hut tobacco, 
and I went, directed by heaven, no 
doubt, to fearch tor fame in a cheft, 
and there found a bible; I brought 
both that and the tobacco to my table; 
I freeped foine of the lall in ' rum, fome 
I blolrnt in a pan of coals, holding my 
head over the fume, and fome I chewed; 
during the interval of this operation, 
I opened my book, and the lirll words 
011 ,,:,hic~ I caft my eyes were, Call 
upon me in the day of trouble, and I w ill 
deli'Ver the~. The words fIruck me; 
but I could read no.more; ~r the LO- ' 

~acco made me exceffiye fleep),. I 
therefore went to bed, and falling into 
a found fleep, I believe, I fiept two 
days; for I lolt a day in my reckoning, 
which I could no other way account 
for: another dofe of this remedy quite 
cured me. 

Soon after my recovery, I took a fur
vey of the mand, and at iboue twe miles 

difiance 
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dillance from my habitation, found fome 
fine favannah's, and a little further a 
variety of fruit, melons upon the ground .. 
and vines {pread over the trees, covered 
with dufters of ripe grapes. J proceeded 
with my difcoveries, and travelled four ' 
miles f:irther, when I came to an open
ing that feemed to defcend to the weft, 
where e\'ery thing was in fuch conllant . 
verdure, that it looked like a beautiful 
garden. J went into this delicious 'val. 
ley, and found cocoa, orange, leR10n, 
and citron trees. I now had hufinefs 
enougll, for 1 refolved to . lay up a 
ftore. I carried fame grapes and a few 
limes back with me; but the grapes 

J were fpoiled hefore I got home. I 
went the next day with bags, thinking 
to bring home my harveft; but I found 
a large parcel of grapes which I had 
laid on a -heap, fpread abroad and 'trod 
to pieces. I therefo.re found, that 
there \Va!> no laying them up in heaps, 
nor carrying them away in facks, ance 

tlley 
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they would be crulhed by their own 
weight; fo I gathered a large ,quantity 
of them, and hung chel'fl upon the out 
branches ot the trees, that they might 
cure and dry in the fun; bllt as for the 
limes and lemons, I carried as many 
back as I could well {land under < 

I was fo enamoured with thi$ place, 
that I built myfelf a bower, fenced with 
a double hedge; and this country houfe, 
a s I called it, coil me two mon tlls la
bour; but I hardly began 10 enjoy my 
habitation, when the rains came on, and 
I was obliged to retreat to myoId one, 
taking with me my grapes, which were 
now beco'me fine railins of the fun. 

I had been concerned for the' lofs of 
one of my cat~, but about this time Ihe 
came home, and encreafed my family 
with three young kittens; £he having 
bred, as I iuppofe, by a wild C(lt, of 
which there were fome in the woods, 
and they foon multiplied fo faft, that I 
was obliged to drive them from me. 

The 
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The rainy and dry {ea{ons nolV ap

peared regul:tr to me; but I bought my 
experience before f had it. I dug a 
piece of ground as well as J could, with 
a wooden {pade of my own making, 
and began to {ow my grain; but as 
I was doing it, it occurred til my 
though ts, that 1 would not fow all fur 
fear it ihould not grow, {o I referved 
about a handful of each {ort; and well 
it was 1 did {o; for it did not come up 
till many months afterwards. When [ 
faw it did · not gro\,V, I {ought for 
moilter ground, and dug up a piece 
near my new bower, which allfwered to 
my wiihes, and. my crop amounted to 
about h,\lf a peck of each kind; by 
this means I was made a mafler of my 
bulinefs; knew when to fow, and that 
J might expect two feed times, and two 
harve/ts every year; for 'the COTl1 I fet 
firl! came up after the next wet feafon. 

When the rains were over, I made a 
vifit ta my bower, where I found the 

frake s 
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frakes I (et (or my defence were {hot up 
into trees, which I pruned and made as 
much alike as polliblej and in thr$C 
years they became a com pleat !hade. 
This was my work in the dry (ca(on: 
and to employ myfelf when. I could not 
flir abroad, I made balkets of the twigs 
of thefe trees, havi~g. whcn a chilc.l, ta
ken much delight in feeing a balket
maker, who lived in the town where I 
was born, make his wicker \\are. I 
had foon many u(eful utenlils of this 
fort. and as they decayed I made morc. 

In one of the dry (ca[ons I took 
anotber ramble, armed with my gun, 
and an hatchet, and guarded by my 
faithful dog. When I had palled the 
valley in which flood my bower. I 
came within "iew of the rca, and it 
being a clear day, I plainly difcoverctl. 
land; but whether Wand or Continent, 
I could not tell; I gudred that it could 
not be lefs than zo leagues off. I im:l.
gined it was [orne' favage eoaft, and 

filch 
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fuch indeed it proved. 1n this jour
ney r caught a yoong parrot, ha\ it;g 
knocked it down with a Hick; brought 
it home with me, and taught it to fpeak. 
I found in the lower grounds, hares; 
b~t as they were not like what I had 
feen, I was afraic.l to eat them, and I 
had no need to make experiments, as I 
had goats, pigeons, and tunIc, which 
added to my grapes, Leadl1lholl market 
could not have furni!hed a better table 
than I, in proportion to the company. 
The OlOre was covered witll innumer
able turtles, though on my fide; 1 had 
found but three in a year and a half. 
Here was alfo an infinite number of' 
fowls of various kinds; but 1 was too 
{paring of my powder to !hoot them, 
and I had rather have had a !he goat, 
becau(e I could feed on it without fear: 
they were, however, much more wild 
and fuy here, than Oft my fide the 
ifland. I travelled about twelve miles 
ea!twarl:! along the !hore, and then [et-

ting 
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ting up a great poil: for a mark, re
turned homeward, defigning that my 
next tour ihGlUld be the- contrary way, 
li II I cam e to this pofr. 

I took a different way home from 
that I went; but unfurtunately loll 
myfeif, and wandered about very un
comfortably, till at Ian I was obliged 
to find out the rea fide to leek for my 
polt, tired to death with the heat of the 
weather, and the weight of my arms. 
In this journey, my dog feized a young 
kid, and I faved it alive, highJy pleaf
ed with the- hopes of having a breed 
of lamc goats; but as I could not bring 
it along without difficulty, and longcd 
to be at home, I left it within the 
inclofurc of my bower. 

I cannot cxprefs what fatisfaB:ion it 
was now to come into my own hutch, 
and lie down in my hammock-bed 
which 1 confrantly ufed there. I reil:ed 
myfelf a week, employed in the weighty 
aif"ir of makiAg a cage for my parrot, 

which 
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which Coon became one of my favou
rites. I now l ethought me of my kid, 
and hailed to my bower to bring it 
home, or to give it food; and the poor 
creature wa~ 10 tame by hmlger, that it 
followed me .home iike a dog. From 
that time it became one of my domef
tics alfo, and would never leave me. 

1 was no', thoroughly refigneci to my 
fituation, ~n,l pretty regularly divided 
my tiine between rell and ~labour. Go
ing out with my gun in a morning for 
food about three hours, and working 
about fourhoursin the evening to make 
various necdfaries. the weather being 
too hot for me to work in the middle 
of the day. 

My corn was now coming up. and 
the goats and hares . having talted the 
f\Veetnefs of the blade. lay at it night 
and day. as [opn as it.fprang out of the 
ground, fa that it could get no time to 
ilioot into ~ Halk. To defend it, I 
fprroul1>i(;!d it with a 'hedg.e, and, ill the 

- lllefin 
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mean while fuooting fame of the crea
tures by day, I fet my dog to watch it 
by night, which he did fo faithfully 
that the enemies forfook the place, and 
the corn grew, and began to ripen apace. 
Rut as the beafts were nigh ruining me 
while the corn was in the ' blade, fo the 
birds were my enemies when it was in 
the ear; for going along to feo how 
my harveH throve, I faw my little crop 
furrounded with fowls of I know not 
how many forts. I let fly among them, 
when ' there arofe a little cloud of fowls 
from the corn itfelf. This touched 
me fenflbly, for a lingle grain might 
be faid, ill its confeq.uence, to be a 
peck loaf to me. While I was loading 
my gun again, I could fee the thieves 
upon all the trees round me, waiting 
for my abfence, and having gone a 
little way, I turned my head, and faw 
them dropping one by one into my 
corn. I .had not patience to liay till 
more came, ~t again let off my piece, 

, and 
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and havin g killed three, I ufed them as 
we do murderers in England, hanged 
them in chains to ferv.e as a terror to 
the rell:. Not a fowl afterwards came 
near my corn, or indeed neat the plate, 
as long as my fcarecrows hung there; 

When my corn was ripe, I mdde me 
a fey the with a flVord, and cut off none 
but the ears, which r rubbed out with 
my hands. At the end of my harveft, 
I gueffed that l had a build of rice, 
and two bll!hels and a half of ,barley. 
r kept all this for feed, and b ">re the 
want of bread with pati.:nce, as I had 
now a tolerable profpeCi of having as 
much as I wanted. 

This llfticle of bread was a great 
difficulty: r bad neither plough, nor 
harrow; fol' the lirft, 1 made my !hovel 
do, arul tc fupply the place of a har
rolV, I went over it myfelf, dragging 
after 'me the heavy bough of a tree. 
And when I came to nlake bread I had 
inul(mcrablc wan:s. I wan~ed a mill 

E tp 
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to grind it, fieves to drefs it, yeafl and 
falt to make it into bread, and an oven 
to bake it. However, I had fix months 
to contrive all thefe things iii. In the 
mean time I enlarged the enclofure of 
my arable land, working abroad in the 
dry feafon. I made me fome mif-fhapen 
pots of clay, that all broke in the fun 
except two, which I caf~d in wicker 
work j but I fuccet:ded better in little 
pans, flat difhes, and pitchers, which 
the fun baked furprizingly hard; but 
they would not bear the fire fo as to 
hold any liquid, and I wanled one to 
boil my meat. 

One day, after I had drefi'ed my din
ner, I went to put out my - fire, and 
found a piece of one of my earthen 
vefi'els bumt as hard as a Hone, and as 
red as a tile j this taught n e to blirn 
my pipkins, and I foon wanted for no 
fon of earthen vefi'els; they were ugly 

.enough indeed, being matle as children 
Ipake dirt pies; but when I found that 

I had 
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I had made a pet which would bear 
t!lc fire', I had hardly patience to Hay 
till it was cold, before I ret it on with 
a piece bf kid, iri order to make me 
{orne broth, which an[wered tolerably . 
weI], 

I made me 1\ wooden mortar and 
peftle; and alfo a fieve out of [orne of 
the fean]ens ne<:kcloth3, -3ltd at length 
made a fort bf oven of a broad fhallow 
earthen velfel, and a tiled hearth. When 
I baked, I drew the live embers for
ward s upon this 'hearth. till it was very 
hot; then [weeping them away, I fet 
down my loaves, whelming the earthen 
pot over tRem, which baked my barley 
bread as well as the beft oven in the 
world. I now became a ' comolete 
panTy cook, and made puddings' and 
cakes ; for I had no longer need to be 
[paring of 01Y corn ; , for my next har
veft produced twenty bulhels of barley, 
and nearly the [arne qllantity of rice, ' 

E z which 
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which was as much as ' I .could confume 

in a year. 
While all thefe things were doing, 

my thoughts run many times upon the 

land I had [een, and I, like a fool, 

went to look for the lhip's bont, which 

had been call: high upon the lhure by 

the florm. If I had had hands to have 

refitted her, lhe might have done well 

enough: but I could no more turn her, 

than I cOlolld .move the Wand. I (pent 

three ' or four weeks in cu tting leavers 

and rollers in vain; and then fet myfelf 

t(j) dig the fand away from her, with the 

rIme fuccefs. This dif~ppointment in

creafed my dctire of going over to the 

main, and I hegan to make myfdf a 
canoe; the molt p,repoitcrous enterprize 

that ever man il} his fen res undertook. 

I felled a g~eat " cedar, about five feut 

diameter next the root, but when the 

iffipoffibility of lauching this heavy 

thing came into my mind, I gave myfelf 

this foolilh anfwer; LeI me . but once 
. maki 
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make it, mJd 1''' 'l.l!tlrrant 1'1l get it along 
whet; it il done. I made it big enough 
to carry twenty-fix men; but all my 
devices to get itjnto the water failed 
me, for I could no more Hir it than I 
could the , bo~t. I then determined, 
!ince I could not bring my canoe to the 
water, that I would bring the water to 
my canoe, and began to dig; but when 
I calculated the time this canal woul<1 
take in making, r found that I could 
not accomplifh ,it in .Iefs than tlvelve 
years, and therefore gave it over, de
termining to enjoy what I had, without 
repining for what I could not get. 

My doaths now hegan to decay; 
linen I had been without a good while. 
but the weather was warm, and I had 
no great need of doaths, yet I wils pn
willing to be quite naked; befides, the 
fun hliftered my /kin, and my head , 
ached if J went without a hat or a cap; 
fo I made myfelf two waiftcoats out of 
fome watch coats, which J.afted me a 

grea~ 
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great while. I made a cap out ()f a 
goat's ikin, with the hair fIde outwards, 
to throw off the rain, and allo another 
waifico~t of the fame ikins; but I mult 
acknowledge that they were wretched
ly done; Jor if I was a bad carpenter, 
I was a worfe taylor. I made me too 
an umbrella, which I could fhut up 
and take abroad with me, and this fe
cured me both from the heat and the 
raUl. 

-Three or four years af~er, I made a 
little boat, my umbrfllla ferving both 
for a mall: ;md an awning. Thi~ I 
launched for a fea voyage; but let this 
bo a warning to all rafh and inconlide
rate pilots: I put ofF. and found a 
great ledge of rocks laying ab-out two 
leagues -in the fea, fome above water, 
and fome under it, and a great fhoal of 
faRd lying dry for half a lealue beyond 
them, fo that I fhould be obliged to 
go a great way out to fea to double 
&he loint. Seeing this, I thought of 

giving 
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giving over the enterprize, and call:ing 
anchor, went on /hare, when climbing 
a ll:eep hill that overlooked the point, I 
faw the full extent of it, and that a 
rno!l furious current ran to the eall:, with 
a ftrong eddy nearer the /hore, fo that 
I had nothing to do but to get out of 
the current, and I /hould prefel1tly be 
in the eddy.. 1 therefore ' refolved to · 
venture. 

The wind, however, olowillg pretty 
hard, I lay here two ' days, and the 
third day in the ' morning, the wind 
having abated in the night, I ' found 
the fea calm, and fet fail; but I no, 
fooner got within the current, than I 
found myfelf in a great depth of water, 
ana was carried along with fu.ch vio
lence, that all I could do, could not 
keep the boat on the edge of it; but 
1 found that it hurried me farther and 
farther out from the eddy, which was 
OR the left hand. There was no wind . 
ftirrinZ to help me, and all that I could 

E '*' do 
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d'o with my paddle figb ified nothing; 
I now began to give inyfelf over for 
loft; 1 had no profpeCl: before me, but 
thllt of perifhin g; not by the fea, for 
th at was calm enough; ' but of fiarving 
with hunger. Thad indeed on board a 
1hlCk of provilians, and having found a 
ttmJ(l on the ihore, as big almoft a-s I 
could lift, had toIfed it into the boat; 
and had a great Jar of freiR water; but 
what was this to be driven with into 
the valt ocean? Now I looked back 
upon my defolate folitary H11lnd, as the 
molt -plea{ant place in the world; and 
firetched OUt my hands to it with eager 
wiihes; 0 happy defaft! faid I, I {hall 
never fce thee more -: 0 miferable crea
ture that I am, whither am I going? 
Thtln I reproached myfelf with myun~ 
thankful temper, and how I had fe
pillf!d at iny folitary condition, and 
.ow what would I give to be on fitote 
there -akain. I worked hard till my 
fuength was aIm oft c:xhaufted; and ' 

. . kept 
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kept my boat as near as poffihle to that 

fide of the current on which the eddy 

Jay j when about noon, I thought I felt 

a little breeze of wind in 'my face, 

blowing towards the fuore. This revi

ved my fpirits, efpecially when in about 

half an ~our more it blew a fmall gentle 

gale. By this time I was gotten at a 
frightful diliance from the illand ; and 

had the leafi cloud or hazy weather 

intervened j I 1hould have been undone 

another way, for I had no compafs on 

board, and 1heuld never have known 

how tt> have iteered towards the illand, 

if I had bllt ollce loft fight of it; but 

the weather continuing clear, I fpread 

my fail !landing away to the north, and 

got out of the current. They who 

know what it is to have a reprieve 

brought them when at the gallows, or 
to be refcued from tAieves juft going to 

murder them, may guefs what was my 

prefent joy; how gladly I put my boat 

Into the itream of this eddy, and fpread 
, my 
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my fail to the wind, running chearfully 
before it. affil1ed by a ihong eddy, 

. , ,which carried me about a-league back 
again, direttly towards the i/land, and 
the breeze l1ill continuing, I reached it 
before night. 

When I was on Ihore, I fell on my 
knees, and gave God thanks for my 
deliverance, reColving to lay afide aU 
thoughts of efcaping from the ifiand in 
my boat ; , and refrelhing my(df with 
fuch things as l had; [ brought my 
boat elote to the Ihore in a little cove 
that I found under fome trees, and be
ing quite fpent with the fatigue of the -
voyage, laid me down to fleep. The 
next morning I made- my way we!hvard 
along the Ihore, to fee lif there was no 
creek where I might lay up my boat 
in fafety; when having coafted the 
fuore about three miles, I came to a very 
good bay about a mile over, which 

.narrowed till it COl me to a fmall rivulet, 
where I found a convenient harbour. 

. and 
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and where file l'!y as if {he had been in 
a little dock made '0n purpo(e for her: 
here I put in, and having Howed my 
boat very fafe, went on iliore to fee 
where I was. , . 

I/i)on found I had but a little paKed 
the place where I had been before, 
when I travelled on foot to that iliore ; 
fo taking ont of the boat my glin and 
my umbrella, J began my march,. and 
reached my bower in the evening, where 
I found every thing as I left it. 

I got over the fence, and laid me 
down to fleep in the !hade; but judge 
my furprize, when I was awaked by a 
voice calling me by my name feveral 
times, Robin, Robin Crufie, Poor Robin 
Crufie, where are JOIJ? Where ha,vf )'6U 

hen? 1 was fo dead a/leep at firft, that 
I thought 1 dreamt fomebody fpoke to 
me ; but as the voice continued to re-
peat Robin Cru./oe, I awaked dreadfully i 

frighted; but no fooner were my eyes 
open, than I Caw my Poi fitting on the 

" hedge, 
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hedge, and immediately knew that it 
was he that fpoke to me . . I immedi
ately called him, and the poor fociable 
creature came as ' he ufed to do, and lat 

. on my thumb, crying, Poor Robin Cru
fit as if he had been overjoyed to fee 
me again, and the next day I carried 
him along with me to my caHle. 

Tliis dangerous ramble reconciled 
me to my defolate ifland, al'ld refigned 
me . to the difpofitions of Providence. 
I began now to perceive my powder 
confiderably abated, and this was a 
want which it was irnpoffible for me to 
fupply ; dreading what would .become 
of me when I could kill no more goats; 
for my kid did not breed; I fet fnares 
to catch f0rrie alive, . and particularly 
wanted a file-goat with kid; but my 
{nares were broken, and my bait de
voured. At length I refolved to try 
pitfalls, . in one of wAich I found a 
large old he-goat, -aad in another three 
kids. a male and two females. The 

old 
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old one was fo fierce that I dudl not 
meddle with him, but the three kids 
I brought home. It was fome time 
before they would feed; but however 
they grew tame, and I had the pleafure 
to find that I might fupply myfelf with 
goats Refh, when I had no powder or 
/hot left. I inclofed a piece of ground 
t:> keep my goats, propofing, as my 
flock encrellfed, to add more ground to 
my eoclofure; and I had foon not only 
goats fleih to feed 00, but milk too; 
for now I fet up a dairy, aod made 
myfelf butter and cheefe. It would 
have made a· Stoic fmile to fee me and 
my family fit down to dinner; there 
was my majefty, all alone like a king, 

\ attended with my ferv:wts. Pol, my 
favourite, was the only perfon permitted 
to talk to me. My dog', who was 
grown very old, fat always at my rIght 
hand, and my two cats, one on the 
one tide of the table, and the other on 
the other, expecting ' now and then :I 

hit 
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bit from my hand, as a mark of fpe
cial favour. 

I had at length a great mind to go to 
the point of the ifhnd to fee holY the 
ihore lay, and refolved to travel thither 
by land. And now, reader. I will give 
thee a thort iketch of the figure I made. 
I had a great high ihapelefs cap made 
of goat's !kin, a jacket with the !kins 
coming down to the middle of my 
thighs, and a pair of open kNeed 
brecchus of the fame. with the goat's 
hair hanging to the mid,He of my leg. 
~tockings and ihoes I had none; but 
I had made a pair of fomethings, I 
fcarce knew what to call them, to flap 
over- lily legs like fpatterdafhes ; but of 
a mort barbarous ' fhape, and fa indeed 
were all the reil of my doaths : I had 
a broad belt of goat's fkin dried, and in 
a frGg hung on one fide a f.'IV, and on 
the other an hatchet, I had another 
helt not fit broad failene-d over my 
11Oulder. Under my arm hwng two 

Fou~he 
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pouches for /hot and powder; on my 
back 1- carried :t balket, on my /houlder 
a gun, and over my head a great clumfy 
!)gly g@at's-Ikin umbrella. My ~eard 
.was cut fr.O'Tt, except what grew on my 
upper lip, which .J had trimmed into a 
lar£e pair of Mahometan whilkers; but 
as for my figure, I had fo few to ob
fave me, that it was of no manner of 
confeq uence. 

In this figure, I went my new journey, 
and was out five or fix days. When I 
came tC?J the hill, I was furprized to 
find the fea all fmooth and quiet, no 
rippling, no motion, no current, any 
more than ilil other places; but in the 
evening, I found a current as before. 
I ufed frequently [0 vifit my boat, and 
one day about noon, when I was going 
to it, 1 was exceedingly furprizcd Will! 
the print of a man's naked foot on the 
/hore, which was plainly to be feen in 
the fand. ~ Heod like one thullder. 
fhuck; I liftened, I JQoked rOllnd me. 

• I co·uld 
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I could hear nothing, nor fee any thing. 
I went upon a riling ground to l()ok 
farther; I walked backwards and for
wards on the ihore, but I could fee 
ouly that one imprcffion; I went to 
look at it again, there was plainly ~ 
foot, toes, heel. and every part very 
diliinct: How it came there I knew 
not; bu't I hurried home to my fortifi
cations, looking behind me e\'ery tWO 

or three fieps, and fancying every tree, 
buth, and Hump to he a FIlan. I had 
no fleep that night; but my terror gra
dually wore olf, and I ventured down 
to take meafure of the foot by my own, 
but 1. found it much larger. This 
filled me again with ridiculous whim
fies. and when I went home r began to 
double my fortifi~l1tions. planted my 
feven mw1kets on carriages, in the man
ner of cannon, and wa s at the expenee 
of an infinite deal of labour, pl1 rely 
from my apprelienfions of th is print of 
a foot. A nd i n particubr I planted a 

va(l 
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vall number of /lakes on the 'outfide of 
my wall, which growing, bec31T!e a 
thick grove, and entirely concealed the 
place of my retreat, and greatlY' added 
to my fecurity. 

After having fecured my hahitation 
in the /lrongeft manner poffible, I 
fought for a place of fecurity for my 
live goats, and at length found a piece 
of ground which contained about three 
acres, in the middle of hollow and 
thick woods, alld rendered almoll: inllc~ 
cellible by nature, fo that it colt me lIut 
little pains to make it fo; and then I 
removed ten Ibe-goat~, and two he-goats 
into it. 

After I had thus fecured one part of 
my live ftock, I went about the whole 
inand, a.ld rambling more to the weft
ern point than I kad ever done before, 
I was prefently convinced that the fee
ing the print of a man's foot was not 
fuch a ftrange thing in the i£land, as I 
had imagined; for on my approaching 

F thcrr 
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the {bore, I was perfeCtly confcunded 
and amazed, nor is it pollible to exprefs 
the horror I felt at teeing the [hore 
{pread with ikulls, hands, feet, and 
o:hcr bones of human bodies; and par
ticularly a place, where, as l fu ppofed, 
there had been a !ire m~de, and a cir
cle dug in the earth for the favage 
wretches to fit down to their inhuman 
feafts, on the bodi!!s of their fellow 
creatures, I turned away my face from 
the horrid fpeCtacle; my fl:omach grew 
tick; I was ju/l at the point offainting, 
and left the place as foon as pollible. 

Whep l got a little out of that part 
of the ifland, I looked up with the ut-

. ~oft ajfeCtion of foul, and with tears in 
Jlly eyes, gave God thanks for placing 
Jlle ill It part of the world where I was 
diftmguilhed from fuch wretched crea
tu res as thefe. In this frame of thank
fulnefs I went home to my caftle, and 
began to pe much eafier as to my fafety, 
~h~n I ha4 b~el\ fC:lT fome time before; 

for 
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tot lobferved that thefe wretchts never 
~ame to the ifiaad in fearch of what they could get. I had heen in . the iflllDd almolt eighteen years, anll I\ever faw any fllfficicnt proofs of their hllviog been there before; and might be 
eight~n more, concealed as I was, if I did not difcover myfelf to them. B,ut confidering that they might be driven 
to my fide of the ifiand, I became cautious of making a fire at my callie. a. I called it, and therefore went into the midft of Jhe wood, where I made charcoal, to , ferve me for my DCCe«ary occafions at home. ' 

One day when I was cutting fome braG! wood, I found, behind ~e buill I was cutting, a hqlJQW p16ce, which I was curious of looking into, and getting with difficulty into its mouth, 1 fouJJd .it wu fufficient for me to Hand Ilpright in it: ' but looking farther into the 
l~e, which was perfeCtly dark. I fI,w two broad 1hinin& eyes. .wllj~ 

F z twmklecl 
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twinkled like two fiars, from a dim 
light refleCted from the mouch of the 
c:ave. At this I went out falter than I 
got in; but plucking up my couragl', 
.I took a great firebrand, and rufhed in 
.again with it flaming in my hand, 
.when I was almoll as much frighted as 
:before; for I heard a loud fi$h, fol
J01'Jed by a broken noire, and then 
,a ugh again. I ftepped back fhuck 
with fuch furprize that it put me in a 
.cold fweat. Howt!ver I recovered re
/t'lution eQough to fiep forward again, 
:.aRd liftin.g up my light, I faw lying 
.pn the ground a moil monllrous he
~oat gafping for life. I now lecovt'r~d 
;from my fright, and began to look 
.,ound me. This cave was bllt tweh'e 
fee~ over, apd I obfeIved that on the 
/art,her fide was an opening, into which 
;I crept on lIlY hands and knees; but as 
I had no light I deferred going farther 

<than the entr.ance till the next day, 
when I brou£ht can.llles of my own 

makjn~, 
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making, and crept about ten yards, 
after which the roof rofe to about 
twenty feet high, and the wall rdlcEteli 
an hundred thoufand lights from I1!1 

two candles. It wa'S a delightfuLgrot .... 
to, the floor dry and level, no damJ.f 
to be felt, nor any noxious creature' 
to be feen. To this place I broughe 
my powder and all my Cpare arms, and 
now kept at my came only five gun5. 
which Hood ready mounted~ 

I had now been twenty-two years iii 
the ifiane, and was fo naturalized to 
the place, that had I been fecure as to, 
the fav~ges, I then fancied I could have 
been contented to have {laid in it, tNI. 
like the goat, I had died of mere old 
age; but in my twenty-third year, 
going oat at break of day, I was fur
prized with the light of a fire upon the 
/hare, towards the end of the iltand; 
whicl:!, to my great affliCtion, was on 
my lid'!. In this extremity I went back: 
direclIy to Illy c~lUe; pulled up tlte 

F 3 lad4e~ 
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Jadder after me, and put myfelf in the 
beft pofture of defence. I Ibid within 
two hours, when I began to be impa
tient for inte1ligence; but I had 110 fpies 
to fend out. Soon after I fct my ladder 
to the fide of the hill, and then mounted 
to the top; and lying down on my belly 
on the ground, I difcovered nine naked 
favages fitting round a fire. They had 
tWQ canoes with them, and at the re
turn of the tide they went away. As 
foon as I faw them gone, I to~k: two 
guns upon my Ihoulders, two pill:ols at 
my girdle, and a great fword without a 
fcabbard, and ha!l:elled to the place, 
when I found that there had been no 
lees than five canoes of them on the 
iliore, which I faw altogether making 
over the main. The fight of the hor
rid carnage they had left behind them 
fa filled me with horror and indigna
ti0n, thllt I meditated the dell:rutlion of 
the next that came alhore. 

Some time after, in the midft of a 
very 
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very ftormy night, I was llartlcd at the 
firing of a gun: 1 hafted up to the top 
of my hill, and heard another. I ima~ ' 
gined that t here were fignals of a lhip 
in diftrefs, and fuch it proved, as l 
Gifcovcred the next day. I c:lnnot ct
plain by any pollible energy of wordi, 
the emotion I felt at the ) ight o~ this 
wreck. 0 that there had been but one 
faved! I cried, that L might but have 
had one companion lone fellow crea
ture, to have fpokeD to and have com
forted in his affl iction. 

Under the power of this inipteffi<ll1; 
nothing would ferve me, but r· mull gg 
in my boat to this wreck, which lay at 
a little diftance. 1 furnifbed my(elf with 
a llock of provifions for fear of being 
driven out to fea, and having begun my 
voyage, I in two hOUri time teached 
the fbip, which was Spanijh built. She 
ftuck faft jammed in betwee~ two 
rocks, and all the fieIn and quarter 
were beaten to pieces by the fea. On 

F 4- u:y 
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my coming near it, a dog yelped and 
cried; but there was no other living 
creature on board; but I {:l.'{r' two men 
drowned in the cook room, with their 
arms fall about one another, and all the 
goods were fpoiled by tbe water. I 
however took two of the {eameos chel1:s 
into my boat, without knowing what was 
in them. . .. 

When I had go~ my t'rrafure home, 
and began to unload, [ found {everaI 
bottles lilted with cordial waters, and 
fome neckcloths and /birn, which were 
very ufeful to me; I (00 pieces of 
eight, and about a pound weight of (0-
lid gold; but of wRat ufe was this to 
lIle? r 1V0uld have given it aU for three 
or four pair of /boes and Itockillgs. 

After this acquifitiol1 1 lived in my 
old manner; though terrified with fean 
of the ravages. One morning very early 
I faw five canoes of them on /bore. I 
clambered up my hill, and by the help 
of my perfpeClive di[covered no lers 

than 
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than thirty dancing round a fire. I foort 
after faw two miferable wretches drag
ged out of the boats, one of whom was 
immediately knocked dmvn, ' but the 
other Harting from them, . ran with in
credible fwiftnefs along the fands to· 
wards me. I co!\fefs, I was horridly 
frightened when I faw him come my 
way, imagining he would be purfued 
by the whole body ; however, I \{,ept 
my fiation, and quite 10Lt my appreheA> 
lion, when I found but three followed 
him. He greatly out-ran them, and was 

in a fair way ofe[caping them all, when 
~oming to the creek; he plunged i!1to 
It, landed, and ran on as [wift as be
fore. bf the three that followed', but 
two entered tl~c-water, the other return
ing back. 1 haftily fetched my guns 
from the foot .of the ladder, and havin g 
a 1hort cut down hill, I clapped myCelf 
in the way between the purfuers and 
the .purfued, hallooing aloud . to him 
that fled, ;lnd beckoning with my hand 

. for 
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for him to come back; then rulhing at 
once upon the foremoll:, knocked him -
down with the flock of my piece: The 
other flopped as 'if frightened; but 
when I advanced towards him, 1 per
ceived he was fitting his bow to 11100t 
me, upon which I iliot him dead di
rectly. The poor ravage who had Hed 
was fo terrified at the noife of my piece, 
though he faw his enemies fallen, that 
he {toad flock frill, but feemed rather 
inclined to fly tran to come towards 
mc, However, when I gave him figns 
of encouragement, he came nearer, 
kneeling down every ten or' twelve 
fieps; on his coming clofe to me he 
kneeled down again, laid his head 
upon the ground, and pl~ced my foot 
upon it. nut there was more work to 
do, the man [ knocked down came 
to himfelf, and-,my favage began to be 
afraid. I then ~ prefented my piece at 
the man, when the poor fellow, whofe 
life I had faved, made a motion for my 

{word 
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fword, which I gave him, and b.e thuck 
off his enemy's head at on~ blow, and 
ill a quarter of an hour buried both 
the bodies in the fand. I -then took 
him away to my cave a~ the farther 
part of the Wand. H~re I gave him 
bread, and a bun.:h of raifins to eat, 
and a draught , of water, which ~le 
wanted much; and having refrefhed 
him,. I made figns for him to lie down 
on fame rice thaw, which the poor crea
ture diil foon and went to fleer. 

He was a well-made hand fame fel
low, nf about twenty-fix years (If age, 
~f an olive coloured complexion, with 
long hlack Hair. He had a fmall nofe 
that was not Hat, and fine Leeth as white 
as ivory. After he had ilept about half 
an hour ,he waked ag:tio, and c,ame 
running to me in the enclofure, jull by 
where I had been milk\ng my goats, 
Then falling down agam, he laid his 
head flat upon the ground, and fet my 
other feot upon it, as before, and aft::r 

this 
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this made all poffible figns of thank. 
fulnefs, fubjeCtion, and fubmiilion. I 
began to fpeak to him, and to teach 
him to fpeak to me; and firlt, I made 
hiln to know that his name fhould be 
Friday, which was the day wherein I 
faved his life. [ taught him to {;jy 
MaJler, and let him know that was to 
be my name . The next day I gave him 
cloaths, at which he feemed pleafed. 
As we went by the place where he had 
buried the two men, he pointed exattly 
[0 the {pot, making figns that .he would 
dig them up again and eat them; at 
Ihls 1 appeared very angry, and bec\c
oned with my hand to him to come 
away, which he did immediately. . 

Having J.!Ow more courage, and con· 
Cequently more curiofity, I took my 
m.l11 Friday with me, giving hilu the 
fword in his hand, with the bow and 
arrows at his back, which I found he 
could ufe very dexteroufly. I .. Ifo gave 
him to carry one sun, and taking two 

for 
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for myfelf, away we marched to the 
place where his enemies had been: 
When I came there my blood ran cold 
in my veins; the plact: was covered with 
human bones, and the ground dyed 
witb hlood; great pieces of fleili were 
left here and there, half eaten, mangled, 
lind fcorched. I faw three !kulls, five 
hands, and the bones of three or four 
Il:g5 and feet; and Fridfl.v, by his figns, 
made me underftand, that they brought 
over four prifoners to feaft upon, that 
three of them were eaten up; that he, 
pointing to himfelf, was the fourth, 
and that they had been conquered, and 
taken pri{oners in war. 

I caufed Friday to colleCt the remains 
of this horrid carnage, then to light a 
nre, and burn them to ailies. When this 
was done we returned to our caftle. 
The next day 1 made a little tent on the 
outlide of my fortification, and at night 
took in my ladder, that he might not 
pc able to get at me while 1 Slept. Bqt 

there 
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there was no need of this prcc:lution ; 
for never man had a more faithful fcr
vant; he had the fame affection for me 
as a child has for a father, and! dare 
fay, he would have facrificed his life to 
fave mine. I was greatly delighted with 
him, and made it my builnefs to teach 
him every thing proper to render him 
ufeful; efpecially to -fpeak, and under
fraud me when I {poke; and he was the 
apteft fcholar that ever was; then he 
was fo merry, fo diligen,t, and. fo pleafed 
when he could under/land me, or make 
me underft.and hi'm, ~hat he was ,a very 
agreeable companion. ' 

After I had been two or three days 
returned to the cafiIe, I thought, that in 
oider to bring him off frem the relif4 of 
hUJ:l1an fleDl, I ought to let him tafre 
other flefh; fo [ took him OUt with me 
one morning to the' woods, in order to 
take a kid from my herd; but as' ,r 

-,Was going, I faw a !he-geat lying down 
rin th~ fuacle, and two young Kids fittiqg 

-, by 
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by her; when making figns to Frida} 
not to Hir, I {hot one of the kids. Poor 
Friday, who had at a dillance feen me 
kill the favage hi. enemy, but did not 
fee how it was done, trembled and 
looked fo am azed, that I thought he 
would have funk down; he did not fee 
the kid 1 had {hot, but ripped up his 
waiilcoat t o feel if he was not wounded; 
2nd, as [ found prefently, thought ' I 
was refolved to kill him.; for he came 
and kneeled down to me, and embrac
ing my knees, feemed to entreat me not 
to kill him. But, taking him by ' the 
hllnd, 1 laughed at him, and pointing to 
the kid T had killed, beckoned to him 
to run and fetch it, which he did; and 
,while he lVas wondering and looking to 
fee how it was killed, 1 loaded my gun, 
and foon after feeing a parrot fit upon a 
tree~ I {hewed it to him, and made him 
underfiand that I would kill it; accord
ingly I fired, and immedia.tely he faw it 
fall; he looked frightened again, and 

1 believe 
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I believe if I would have let him. woulli 
have worihipped both me and my gun; 
as for the gun itltM, he would not fo 
much as touch it for feveral days after; 
but would talk to it, when he was by , 
himfelf, which I afterwards und(;rfiood, 
was to defire ,it Rot to kill him, . 

Hav'ing brought home the kid/ I cut 
it out, and boiled lome of the Reih, 
made very ,good broth; after I had eat 
fome, I gave it to Friday. whO' feemed 
glad of it, and liked it very wen • . 
Having thus fed him with boiled meat 
and broth, I feailed him the -next day · ... 
with . a piece of roalled kid. hanging it 
before the fire with a ihing. This Fri
Jay admired very much. and made me 
at la!l underftand that he would never 
eat man ' s flelh any more, which I was 
very gild to hear. 

The Rext day I fet him to heat out 
fome corn, anCi lift it; and foon after 
I let him fee me Illake my bread, and 
bake, aqd in - 3 little time FriJlly was 

' G able 
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able to do all the ' work fot me, as well 

as I could do it myfelf. I now found it 

nece!fary to (ow a larger quantity of 

corn than I urea to do, and therefore 

with Friday's aflillance enlarged my 

fence. In /hort; this was the plea(anteft 

year I had led in the illand; for as my 
man began to talk ptettywell; I had 

fome ure for my tongue again, and be

fides the plea[ure of talking to him, I 
had a finguJar [atisfatlicn in his honeily 

.;lnd affection, which appeared more a,lId 

more every ,day, [0 that I begah really to 

love him. . 
I [oon learnt from Frjtlay'~ di[courfe 

that he had fotmcrly been among the 

favages, who ufed to come, on J1wJ"e '011 

the farther part of the ifland, on the 

fame man-eating occaliol1s, which he 
was no~ brought for; and [orne time 

after, I took him to that fide which 

was the [arne I formerly mentioned; he 

knew the place, and told me he was 

.there once, when they eat up twCilty 
moen, 
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mcn, two women and a child; but not knowin, ·how to tell twenty, he num· lrered them by laying fo many tlones in a row, and pointing to me to tell them over. 

I did not fail to inflrutl: this poor creature as well as I was altle, in the priAciples of religion, and he lifiened to· me wilh great attention. One day when I had been talking to him on this fub~ jea, he told me, that if our God could he-ar us beyond the fun, he was a greater God than their Bt"tl7IIIIulm, who lived but a little way ofF, and yet could not ht:ar till the OO'WDltlllu~, or pricfis, went up to the great mountains, where he dwelt, to fpeak to him. In thort, by mArufting him, I informed myfelf, for by feriuuily confidering what I had neyer ebo.ght ot before, 1 more firengly impreif<,d /I fenfe of my dUly upon my own mind, add at length made him a better chrilHan than 1 had been myfdf. I then told him my ftory, and let him into the 
G % myierl.'. 

i 
1 
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myl1ery of gunpowder and bullets, and 
taught him how to fll()ot; I gave him 
a . knife, which he was wond~,.fu]:y de
lighted with; al{o made him a belt with 
a frog hanging to it, and inltead of a 
hanger, gave him a hatchet. 

I de{cribed to him the countries of 
'Europe; and particularly England; how 
we lived; how we worlllipped God ; 
and how we traded in Ihips to all the 
parts of the world: I gave him an ac
count of the wreck I had been on board 
of and Ihewed him thl! ruins of our 
bO<lt, which · we lolt when we e{caped. 
and which I could not ft~r with all my 
firength ~hcn, but was now almon fal
len to pieces. Upon feeing this boat, 
Frida} 1ioed muling a grt!ar while, and 
faid nothing; when alking what he was 
thinklllg 01, he at lait {aid, Mee /rub 
boat like came to place at my nation. Ire 
jarvl the white mal/J from dreWI/o I then 
alked him, if there were any white mans, 
as he called them, in the boat! Yes, he 

faid, 
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(aid, the boat lull of white ma1lJ: I aileed 
him how many? He told me upon his 
lingers, feventeen. I then a(ked him. 
what became of them? and he replied, 
<J hey live, they dwell at m)' nation. 1 pre
fently imagined, that thefe might he the 
men belonging to the fhip that was caft 
away in fight of my illand, who after 
the fhip had {huck on a rock, had per
haps faved them1Clves in their boat. 
1 then enquired what was become of 
them; and he allured me that his coun
trymen gave them vitl:uals. J a(ked him 
why .they did not kill them, and eat 
them? He: faid, No, !h{l make In'other 
with than. 7 hey no Nil mam but <when 
make war fight: that, is, they never 
eat any man but fuch as are taken ill 
battle. ' 

A confiderable time after this, heing 
on the top of a hill at the eall fide of 
tlte ifland, from whence J had dife,over:' 
ed land, Friday looked very earne-tHy 
towards it, and in a kind of furprize. 

G 3 fell 
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fell a jumpiAg 31ld dancing, c-rying. 0 
joy! 0 glad! thert fie my country. thert 
my nation! I obleryed that his eyes 

' fparkled, and his countenance dilcover-
' ed an extraordinary fenfe of plea(ure. 
This' obfervation gave me (orne uneafi
Ile[s, and I could not help apprehend
ing, that if he lliould get back to his 
own nation. he would 1)0t only forget 

t : all his religion. but his obligatiolls tG 
'.me,and would perhaps caine back with 
_an hundred or two of his countrymen, 
and make a feall upon me, at which he 
might be as merry as he ufed to be with 
thofe of his enel1.lies when they were 
taken ill war. But I wronged the poor 
honelt creature very J1'luch. However, 
.while my jealoufy. lalted, I every day 
endeavoured to penetrate. into his 
thoughts. 

One day, walking up the fame hill, I 
_~led to him, and [aid, Friday, do not 
, you willi yourfelf in your own country? 
reI, fai4 he, / ., "mb a g/atiio 6e at 1IIy 

DW1l 
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,.'uJ1I"ation. What would yO!) do ~here l' 
faid 1: Woulq you ~qt mi1n'~ fil;fu 'lgaill. 
lind be a lavage ijS YOli wele before? He 
looked full of ~oncern, ang, Ibaking 
his head, [aid, No, no, Friday tell th,," 
" live goqd; lell them to proy God; ttll 
them to tat (or" bre4d, (tlttle-jlejb, milk, 
110 eal mp,/sjlf/h'again. WilY thc;l), [aid { 
to him, they will kill yoq: Ht! IOQij.ed 
grave, and (<ljq, /Vo, they 110 1l.111 me, Ibty 
<willilJg 10·1,!I IUJ.rn. l:;:l~ Oleant th,y WOlj!C:\ 
be willing to learn. I then {oj4 him. 
that I would ml\ke" canoe for him; aJlil 
he replied, that he woulg go, if I wOlllq 
go with hill). I go! ['lid I, why they 
will ea~ m~ if I go there, No, II', fays 
he, m8 mpli. Ihtm 110 t41 YOJl, me mq/It thoy 
mq(b 19'!1e YOI/. He then told me how 
kind t,h~y. were to tpe f!!vllnteeq white, 
or bearded men, a~ he ~aUf!q them, whq ' 
cam'Qn !hore ill diftr\!fs. 

From this time I haQ a miad t9 ven
turI! pver, and fe~ if 1 COQid poilibly 
join th~(~ I:>cafd~ men, n9t doubting 

.G + but 
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but that we might find feme means of 
efcaping from thence. I therefore went 
with f riday to the other fide of the 
ifland, and !hewed him my boat, when 
he getting into it, managed it with the 
greateil dexterity; but he thinking it 
too li.ttle, I afterwards /hewed him the 
jjril boat I had made; but which I 
could · not get into the water; he {aid 
that wa£ big enough; but as it had lain 
two or three and twenty years, the fun 
had fplit it. I therefore told him, that 
we would go and make one as big as 
that, and he !hould go in it. At this 
he ,looked uneafy, and I afked what was 
the mlltter with him. To which he re· 
turned,Why you angry, mad 'With Fri. 
day? what me done? 1 told him I was not 

• angry with him. No angry I. no angry ! 
fays he, 'Why thtlr find Friday home til 
my nation? Why faid I, Frida); did you 
net fay you wi/hed you were there? 
ru, yt!!, fays he, <".uijh /;e both· the!'l, nil 
wi/b Friday there, no ma/ler th,,,. I go 

there. 
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there, Frrday! fOlid I : What /hould I 

do there? rou do gr~at d~al much good, 

fays he, h:<llily, you I~ach wild mans be 

good,fiber, lame mat1J; you lell Ihlmkno'W 

God, pray God, and li'll~ new life. Alas, 

FridlJY, laid .], thou knowefl: not what 

thou fayell; 1 am but an ignorant man 

royfelf. rn, ytJ, fays he, you teach me 

good,J'olJ teach than good. No, no, Fri

day, iaid 1, you /hall go without me. 

and leave me here to live by myfelf, Irs 

I did before . . He looked confufed, and 

running to a hatchet took it up ha!tily, 

and gave it me. What muft J do with 

this? faid I. rou take Jill Friday, fays 

he. What muft I kill you for! {aid I 
again. He returns very quick, What YOIl 

fOld Friday away fir ? 'Take kill Friday, 

liD find Friday away. This he fpeke 

with fuch earneftnefs, that I faw the 

tears frand in his eyes. 
Upon the whole, as I (Qund by all 

his difcourfe, a fettled afteaion to me, 

and that nothing iliould part him from 
me; 
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me; fo I found that his defire to re
turn to his country, was f6unded on his 
affection to the people, and his hopes of 
my doing them ~opd.However,. as I 
had a ftrong in~lination toma~e my 
efcape, we made a large canoe, and 
having com pleated it, ret up a mall and 
Jail. 
. I \,-as now entered into the 27th yeal' 
'Of my captivity, and intended Coon to 
fet fail, when qne morning I bid F,.ida} 
go" to the rea fuere to fee if he coul. 
find a hude; bu t he had not Ion ~ beelt 
gone, when he came running back like 
one that fdt not the ground on which 
he trod, and before I had time to fpeak, 
cried, OmaJle,.! 0 mufte,.! Oforr:o.w! 0 
had! What's the matter, Friday? faid I. 
o yonder there, faid he, DtU, t'Wo, thrte I 
tanot'! alit, /'l.lJ0, three! Well, Friday, 
faid I, ~o not be fri~hted: He was how
ever terribly fcared, imagining that ther 
were come to look for him, and would 
~ut him in pieces and eat l\im. I 

afkecl 
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alked him, Whether if I refolv,ed to 
defend him, he would frand by m'e, and 
dQ as I bid him. He faid, Me die, Whlll 

you hid die, mafler. I fetched him a good 
dram of rum, and made him take two 
fowling-pieces, and load them with large 
fwan iliot. I then loaded four rnuf. 
quets with five fmall bullets e.ch, and 
each of my two piftuls Witll a brace of 
bullets. I hung my great fword naked 
by my /ide, and gave Friday his hatchet. 

I then took my perfpeC1:ive glars, and 
went up the fide of the hill, when 1 raw 
twenty-one ravages, three prifoners, lind 
three canoes. They were landed at a 
fmall diftance, where the ihore was low, 
and where a thick wood I;ame almoll: 
clore cJown to the rea: and I was fo 
tilled wjeh indignation, that I was re
folved to kill them a:!. , I gave Friday 
flOe pillol to Hick in Ris girdle, and 
three guns upon his fllOulder; and toek 
one pinol and the other three guns my· 
{elf; and having ' put a fmall bottle of 

lI~m 
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rum in my pocket, I marched out, or
dering Friday to keep clofe behind me. 
to be filent, and to do as I bid him. I 
then letched a compafs of near a mile 
to tome near them, and in this march I 
reconeCled, thllt though they were going 
to o1fend the Almighty by their bloody 
feall:, Lhad no right to make myfelf the 
inftrument of his vengeance. This 
thought allayed my heat, and I re{oIv
ed to be no more thall a fpeCl;j.tor of 
their inhuman b2nquet. 

With this refolution I entered the 
wood, and with the lltmoft precaution 
n1arched with Frida] clofe at my heels, 
till we came near them, when /hewing 
Frida] a great tree, I bid him {oflly 
bring me word what they wer~ doing; 
]le did Co, an4 coming back ' immediate
ly, told me, that they were all about 
the fire eating the. fIelh of one of their 
priLners, and that a bearded man lay 
bound upon the {and, whom he {aid 
they would kill next. This news fired 

my 
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my foul, and filled me with horror, asd 
going to the tree, I plainly (awa white 
man c1oathed, lying on the beech with 
his hands and feet tie.d with flags. I ob
ferved another tree, and a little thicket. 
beyond it, much nearer to them, to 
which I might go undifcov~red. I 
therefore took a circuit to it, and came 
to a little rifing ground where I had a 
full view of them, at the diftance of 
about eighty yards. ' 

I had lIot a moment to 10Ce, for nine~ . 
teen of the horrid wretches fat huddled 
together on the ground, and the other 
two were fiooped down to untie the 
chrifiian"in order to murder him. Now, 
faid I, Friday, do as you fee me do. I 
laid the mufquets down, and took up 
cne, lind then we both fired. Three 
were killed and five wounded. The 
favages were in a Hreadful confternation. 
and all who were unhurt jumped up im
media~e1y on I th~ir feet; but knew not ' 
which way to Iun. Friday kept his eyes 

clofe 
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clefe upon ille. I tluew down my piece 
and teok up an ether, and we infialHly 
let fly at them again; when being leaded 
with fwan /het, we . feund only two 
drep; but 10 many were wounded, that 
they ran about fcreaming and bleeding. 
We then tUlhed out of the thicket, with 
each a tnufqllct in our hands. I cut the 
flags that bound the po.or viCl:il.n, and 
gave hiBl a fword and pitlel, which he 
had no foener gOt t/lan he flew upen 
his mllTderers. Mean while FriJay firing 
had killed twe, and wounded a third, 
lind afterwards fell upen ~hem wi'th his 
hatchet. In ili.on, feventeen .of them 
were killed, and feur .of them getting 
inte a ~alloe, got .out te fea. 

I refelved to purfue them, Ita they 
thould return with a greater ferc\! to 
dellrey IlS, and ran te a canee, calling to 
Friday te follow me; . but I was nc feen
er in the can()e, than I feund anether 
peer creature lie there alive, beund h;lnd 
anti foot. I immediately cut the twilled 

Rags, 
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Bags, and feeing chat he had been bound 
fo tight that he was almott dead, I gave 
him a dram, and ordered Frida) to teH 
him of his 'de:iverance; but when the 
~o()r fellow looked in his face, and hellrd 
him fpeak, it would hltve moved any 
one to teats, to h.ave leen how he ki{!ed~ 
tmbraced, hugged him, cryed, danced 
fung, and then cryed again. It was 
fome time before I could make him tell 
Ine what was the matter; but when he 
tame" a little to himfelf, he faid it was 
his own dear father. He then fat 
down by him, held the old man's head 
clofe to his befom. and chafed hi$ 
IIrms and ancks; which were ftiff with 
hlnilin~ / 

After fome time I called h1m. and he 
came jumping, laughing, and p"leafuG t() 

the highelt extreme; I gave him R cake 
of bread for his father, with a handful 
Of taifins. and a dram for himfelf; but 
he carried all to his fathe~, uri prefent
Jy ran away fo fwiftly, that he wal in an 

inftant 
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intlallt out of figbt, and tbough I called 
after him he never looked back; but in 
a quarter of an hour I faw him return 
with a jug Ilf ~ freih water, which he 
gave the old man, who was ready to qie 
with thirll. This water was a refreih
m~nt to us aU. efpecially to the Spa~ 
niard, w,ho nO'twithftanding his ~aving 
exerted himfelf in ·the ,light, ,was now 
loll\<lble to nand; his legs were fo fwelled; 
At my-defire, Fridqy carried him into 
the canol', and phlced ~~m by his father; 
then laul1<:hing qff. pa"ddledtbem along 
the ihore, till he broug~uhem near my 
callie, while I walked thitber. . 

As foon ',· as I ,had fecured my t\Vo 
weak rcfcued prifoners, and gave then, 
fuelter in a kind of h.ut I fet up for them, 
I ordered Friday to take i1 yearling goat 
out of my flock, and having killed it, 
I boiled a part of it, and made fome 
!>roth; and in a few days after they were ' 
perfet1ly recQvered. My,ifiand was now 
peopled, ¥<d I thol1ght myfelfaking 

. . rich 
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rich in fubjects; but what was extraor
dinary, they all owed their lives to me, 
and were ready to lay them down in my 
fervice. The Spaniard., who had ex
prcifed the utmoll gratitdue for his de
liverance, gave me an account of the 
fhipwreck. and the fituation of his com
pan ions; and it was refolved that Fri
day's father and the Spanitlrd lhould go 
in the boat to fetch them over; but the 
neceffity of increaling our flock of <;orn 
before this was done made us delay 
it for fix months; we all joined in 
planting and fencing, and our next 
harveft being got in, they fet eut in one 
of the canoes. 

About eight days after they were 
gone, Friday waked me one mornjng. 
by crying out, Majl,r, they are come. I 
dreifed and hafted up to the top of the 
hill, and plainly difcovered an EngliJh 
!hip lying at anchor. Ar firft I felt in 
my mind a tumult of joy, which was 
fooll turned into fear; for thougk I 

H kllew 
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knj:w thrm to be JllY !=ountrymen, I 
had realon to dread them as ellemies. 
1nliead of going tOlVards tbem as I 
fhould have donI!. had it not heen for 
thefe alarming dopbts, I !tayed where 
1 was, and was (out) cenvinred, that 
to my {u{l"icions 1 owed my I:,[ety. 
. They fan the boat a'/hore on the 
beach, and' el~ven men l~nded, three of 
them unarmed, who by thf:'ir gefillres 
1 thol1ght to be priloners; arid one of 
them 1 could per~eive u{il1g the n~oH 
paffion;:rte gefipre~ of entreaty, ilffiitl:ion, 
;nd de{pair, while the two mhers, th0' 
their grief {.eemed lefs ex\ravagan~, ap
peared pleading for mercy. At this 
fight I was iliftened with horror, and 
Friday called out to me in his broken 
Eng/ijh, 0 1}Io/ler! you fie Engjithmans 
fat priJoncr s as 'Well a~ Ja'f'age mans. No, 
no, [aid I, Friday, I afll afraid they 
will JPurder ;hem; bpt you may be Cure 
they wont eat them. At this inltant I 
f.'l-.~ ii yil!~il1 Ifft P P his ann ~o ~ill aile 
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of the prifoners; but he did not Ilrike 
liim. 1 wi/hed nolV for the Spaniard 
and Friday'J father, who was gone with 
him. While rhey had been par/ying 
with their prif"nc;s, the water had eb
~d away from their boat, leaving her 
,a-ground; and 1 heal'd one of them 
(ay to another who was going to it, 
Why let her alone" 11UR, it will be 
;PI-float next tide '; this connrmed to, me 
,hat they were my (:ountTymen. I 
Jcnew now to my great lineafiner.~, that 
,hey would have ten hours to ramble 
iibO,ut this ifland: J therefore defigned 
$0 ~ua.c~ theJTl as foon as it was dark; 
':but a few hOllIS after, as I faw none of 
them rambling about, I imagined they 
were afleep; all but the three dilheifed 
,.men who fat under the IneIter of a tfCC, 
.Lut a little way from mil., To them I 
,went with my man Frid".J and {aid in 
,Spanijb, What lire you, Gentlemen? 
They ftart~d at the noife; but wheJl 
,they Caw JOy ..uncollth tigure, they pre-

farJ~ 
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pared to fly. I then faid in Englijb. 
Gentlemen, perhaps you may have a 
friend near you, whom you little ex
pect. He mull be fent directly froIll 
heaven, faid one of them bowing; for 
our condition i~ paft the help of man. 
All help is from heaven, Sir, I replied; 
I fee you are in diftrefs, and 11m willing 
to f,rve you. The poor man, with a 
gulh of tears, anfwered, Am I talking 
to a man or an angel f A man, an 
Englifhman, I returned; ready to affrfl: 
and fave you: Tell me your cafe. I walt 
commander of that {hip, he replied. 
my men have mutinjed againft me, and 
if they do not murder me, they intend 
to leave me, and thefe two gentlemen. 
a-Jhore in this defolate placc. They 
are but in that thicket, and I tremble 
fur fear they have feen you, and heard 
us fpeak: if they have, they will mur
der us all. J alked what arms they had 
got, and finding they had but one piece 
of tire arms among them. I told him, i~ 

H 3 was 
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was eafy to kill them ,all while they were. 
aileep, or to take thcn-l prifoners. He 
replied, that there were two incorrigibic 
villains among them, to whom it would 
not be Cafe to (hew mercy. I then gave 
each of them a mu{qll~t, and advi red 
them to fire among them at once; but 
he Was cautious of (hedding blood. In 
the midJt of our difcourfe j(liue of them 
waked, and two walked from the reft. 
The captain {aid he would gladly {pare 
them. N ow, {aid I, if the rell cfc.pe 
you, it is you~ fault. Animated with 
this they went to the {ailors, and the 
captain reCerving his own piece, the 
two men (hot one 'of the villains dead, 
and wounded the other. He ;vho was' 
wounded cried out for help, when the 
captain knocked him down with the 
flock of his mufquet. There were three 
nlore in company, one of whom was 
wounded. They begged for mercy, and 
t coming up, gave orders for {paring 
their lives, on condition of their heing 

bound 
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bound hand and foot while tl;t;y ,Hayed ' 
in the illand. 

While we were binding them; Friday' 
and the captain's mate fecu·red the boat, 
and brought away the oars and fail. J 

The noife of our guns braugh t three 
more {haggling men to us, and they· 
fubmitting to be bound, OUI' viftor-y was 
complete. We then .confulted wgether 
how to recover the /hip, there being 
fiiI! twenty-fix men on b,)'ard. We 
knocked a great hole in the bottom of ' J 

the boat, that they might not carry her 
away; and while we were doing it, we 
heard t!~e {hip fire a gun, as a lignal fot 
the boat to come on hoard. A little af..: 
ter another boat with ten men and fire 
arms, approached the Jl.lOrey 'vVe had 
a full vit;w of them as they came; the 
captain told me three of them were 
peaceable fellows; but the rell Were 
defperate wretches. The moll: fufflicious 
of our prifoners, we fent bound into the 
cave. T)vo we kept with us Hill ¥ini. 

H + oued, 
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oned. and the mate and a failor we ven
tured to take into our fervice. We were 
now feven men well armed. and _thought 
ourfeves a match for thofe that were 
coming. 

As foon as they got to the place where 
the other boat lay, they ran their boat 
on the beach. ,and £ame all on iliore. 
They hallooed aloud for their £ompa
nions; feeme~ in the lltmo/t aftonith
ment at ~e detlruEtion of the boat. and 
immediately returned and rowed from 
theiliore; but ,quickly coming back 
~gain, feven of them landed. leaving 
three in the boat. who kept at a diftance 
from the iliore. We now loft all hopes 
of recovering th.e fhip, ; for we imagined 
that if we fuized the feven men, the relt 
would return to the fuip. and ilie would 
fet fail; however we had no remedy 
but patience. 

Tllofe who came on lhure kept c10fc 
together. marching up the little hill, 
under which my habitation lay. When 

at 
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at the top, they /houted and tJallooed ; 
but did not care to venture far from the 
lhore, and quickly returned back again, 
I then ordered Friday and the mate to go 
to a riling ground, ar]d /hout as lou.! as 
they could. , They heard the noife, and 
ran towards it, till they came to the 
creek; they then called to the boat to 
fet them over. This was what J expea. 
cd. They having croire« the creek 
left two men in the boat, taking the 
other with them. We left Friday and 
the mate to purfue their bufinefs in de
coying the fellows up inw- the woods, 
by lhouting and hallooing, while we 
furprizcd the two men they had left, 
one lying in the boat, and the other 
a/1eep all the !hare. The laft ftarting 
up at our approach, the captain knock
ed him down, and called tb him in the 
boat to yield, or he was a dead man. 
This he did, and heartily joined us : 
he being one of thole who had been 

forced 
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forced through fCOlr to join the muti-
ny. . 

Several hours after Friday c~me blick, 
and told me tholt they had heartily tired 
the men, by hallooing to them from 
diHerent places; for he heard them com· 
plain, they were (0 tired they could· not 
walk. 1\t length we faw them all go 
to the ' b,)at, which was aground in the 
creek. the tide having ebbed Ollt. When 
-they Caw the two men gone, they called 
to One another in the mo[~ Jamentable 
manner, raying they were got into an 
inchanted iJ1and, that it was either inha
bited, and they ihould he murdered, or 
.that there were dev,i!s in it, and they 
ihould be devoured. They hallooed 
and cailed their comrades by their 
names, and then ran about wringing 
their hands like men in deCpair ; it grew 
dark: I drew my 11mbufcade nearer, 
and Qrdered Friday and the captain to 
cieep upon · their hands and feet, that 
they might not be feen, and to get very 

near 
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ncar them before they fired; but one of 
the principal ringleaders of the mutiny, 
with two (,If the crew Cdme towal ds us, 
and the captain was fo eager at havin~ 
him in his power, that he let fly, and 
kil!t:d him anJ another man on the fpot; 
the third ran for it. r immediately ad
vanced with my wllole army, when the 
man we t,)ok out of the boat, by my 
order, called to one of them by his 
name, <[om Smith. The fellow anfwered, 
Who is that, Robifljon! The other re
plied, Ay, ay, for Gael's jake, 'rom, 
hrow down your arms and yield, or YOll 

tare all dead men this moment. Yield! 
who mull: we yield to? fays Smith. 
\Vhere are ·they ? Here they are, fays he, 
here's our captain with Mtv men with 
him; the Boatfwain and frill Fry are 
killed. and I am a prifoner. Will they 
give us quarter? f,ys Smith. The cap
tain then called out. You know my 
voice,' if you lay down your arms and 
fubmit, you Iball all have your lives but 

Will 
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Trill Aikins. Upon which Will AIkins 
called out for Gou's fake, captain, fpare 
my life, the relt are as bad as I j which 
was not true, for he had ufed the captain 
very ill, at the beginning of the muti
ny. The captain told him he mull lay 
down his arms at difcretion, and trull to 
the governor's mercy. Upon which 
they all fubmitled, and the captain ex
pollulated with them, on their villainous 
treatment of him. He told them, that 
the governor was an Englijhmall, who 
intended fending them all to England, 
except Atkim, <vho was to be hanged 
the next morning, and he bid him pre
pare f01" dea.th. 

It was now determined to feize the 
fhip, and the captain chofe five of thofe 
he liked beft to alii!t him, while I kept 
the reft ail hollages for their fidelity. 
We then ftopped the breach in the 
broken boat, and having manned them 
'both, the captain went to the /hip about 
midnight, got on board, and being 

faithfully 
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faithfully feconded, they knocked down 

the fecond mate and carpenter, with the 

butt-end of their mulkets,and foon over

came all the relt. Killed the rebel cap

taifl, and fired feveral guns to g ive me 

a lignal of their fuccers, which filled me 

with joy; foon after the captain called 

ttl me from the top of the hill, and I 

going to him he embraced me in an 

extaly, teiling me the lhip and cargo 

were all mine. 
When I faw my. deliv'!ranc~ thus put 

in my hands, I was ready to link with 

furprize ,; I was not able to aofwer one 

word, but a flood of tears brough~ . me 

to myfelt:, and a little whit~ after 1 reo 

covered my fpeech. 1 then in my turn 

emhraced, him as my delivere'r, and we 

rejoiced together. When we had talked , 

a while, he called aloud to the boat, 

and bid them hring the governor's pre

fent albore; and indeed it was a pref;:nf; 

fit for a governor. Among other things 

there was a very good fuit of doaths, 
with 
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with fi}ins ~nd neckcloths. 1 clrem~d 
my/df in thenl, ancl then appeared as 
g0VeJ nor before the prifoners. j alked 
tbem what they had to f.1Y in their own 
defcllce, telling tbem 1 had power to 
execute them there. They pleaded the 
captain's prf'mife of mercy, and I told 
them, that J jntqlded to go paffenger 
in the fhip, with all my men; but that 
they, if they wcnt, could only go as 
prifoners; obferving. however, that 
'they might. if they chofe it, Hay in the 
jn'and. This they gladly accepted, alld 
I prepared JO go on board the next day, 
the captain returning to the !hip to get 
every thing ready for my reception. 

When he wa$ gone, 1 talked to the 
,men, told them Jlly Hory, and how I 
mall aged all my hou/1lOld buIinefs; left 
a letter for the fifteen Spl1l1itml" and 
made them promife to treat thelll in 
common with themfclves. The next day 
I went on board tne lhip, taking FridBY 
with me; Pllt ~id not weigh that night; /' 

, ~'.ld 
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and before we put olf, twO of the men 
fwam to us from the !hore, c;h!liriiig to 
be caken in, or they lhould be murder
ed ; to which we agreed, and they af
tenvards became honeft fellows. On 
the other hand, two men in the !hip, 
fearing to be called to an account in 
EnKland, took the pinnace, and joined 
their old comrades on !hore. Thus I 
left the Inand, after being en it twenty
eight years. 

On my arrival in England, I was as 
perfeCt a llranger as if I had never been 
knowl\ there; my fllithful fieward the 
widow was become poor; my father 
and mother were dead; but I had two 
liners, and two of the childrea of one 
of my brothers were living. The mer
chant concerned in the !hip I had Caved, 
having heard the capta,in's fiory, invited 
me to an entertainment, and made me a 
preCent of near 2001. I then went to 
Lifton, to fee after my elfeCts in the Bra
jill, and found the generous captain. 

\\h() 
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who had been fo much my friend, Hill 
alive, and he put me in a way of reco
verint; the produce of my plantation. 
And a few months after there arrived 
fhips in the 'FaguJ, with effetls for my 
ute, to the amount of 50,0001. befides 
JOool. a year, which I ex petted to re
ceive annually from l'11y plantation. 

Having converted my money into 
bills of exchange, I refolved to travel 
to Engl«nd by land, over the Pyrenean 
mountains. Poor Friday was terribly 
frightened when he (aw mountains co
vered with (now, and felt cold weather. 
As we were travelling, our guide was 
~jfa\llted by two wolves; when inHead 
of drawing his pillol, he called out to 
us, and 1 bid Friday haften to fee 
what was the matter; wpen like a bold 
fellow he rode up and iliot the wotf 
which had faliened 011 the man, and the 
other, \~bich had (eized on the horfe, 
fled. At the report of his plllal we 
haftened up, and (aw in what manner he 

I had 
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·had delivered our guide; when on a 
fudden a monfiroNs bear rulhed out ef 
a wood, which furprized us all, except 
Friday" who with j OJ and cpurage in 
his countenanCe, cried, O! O! O! 
majler! you gic;;e me leave, me Jbakee Ie 

hand 'With hl111, me makeeyou good laugh .: 
You fool, {aid I. he'll eat yotl up. Ealet 
me up: me inakl? YDU good laugh. The 
hear walked {oftly on, till Friday con~ing 
pretty near, calls as if the bear collld UIl

deriland him, 'Hqrk)'e, harkye, me jpeakee 
'Wit you, and then flung a great Hone at 
his head. As {oon as he felt the Hone, 
he came after him, with monfirolls long 
ftrides. Away ran F~iday towards liS, as 
if he wanted help. Is this your making 
us laugh, you dog? faid I in a pafiion, 
mount your horfe, that we may /hoot 
the creatllre. No /hoot, no Jboot,· faid he, 

you gtt much laugh, and l~ying down his 
glln, he climbed lip a tree. The bear 
!topped to fmell at the gUll, and clilJlb~d 

. the 
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the tree after him, when Friday getting 
to the fmall end of a Ja~ge branch, and 
the bear about the middle of it, he fell 
aD1aking the bough, crying, Now you 
fie me teachee the IUffr dance. The crea
ture turned to fee which way he ihould 
go back, and Friday fays, What-you come 
110 farthel', pray Y0lt comt farther, You 110 "

come fa .. ther, me go.' You no (ome to me, 
• me come 10 you. TheR bending the bough 

down he Dipped ofF it, and taking up 
his gun frood frill. The bear finding 
his enemy gone, came with the hinder
end foremoft down the tree; when Fri
dtfy clapping the muzzel of his gun to his 
ear {hot him dead. Then turning to llS 

cry'd, So we kill hear il1 my eoufJIry. 
So you kill them, faid I, you rogue; 
why you have- no guns. No, fays he, Iff) 

gun, hut Jhoot,u great much long arro'U}s. 
During' the rell: of this journey we were 
terrihly peHcred by the wolves, of which 
we killed reventy. I however arrived 
fafe at Do'Ver, with all my wealth about 

I z me, 
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me, when I placed the good widow, 
who had been my fieward, in eafy cir
tllmllances. 

~ometime after I married, and not 
knGlwing how to li\'e without employ
ment, retired into the' country to a lit
tle farm; but in th€ middle of this fe
licity my wife died, leaving me three 
children. By the 10(05 of my fage coun
(ellor, I became like a ihip WIthout a 
pilot that could only fail before the 
wind. One of my brother's children 
1 had brought up to the fea, and had 
given him a ihip. He waS going a 
'Voyage to China, and came one morn
ing to aik if I w~d go with him to fee 
my beloved illand. I had had fuch a 
tom an tic fcheme for fome time in my 
thoughts, and therefore readily dored 
with his plOpofal. Having made my 
will, and lettled my efrate on my chil
dren, we fet fail, taking with me (orne 
(ervants, twO carpenters, a fmith, and 
an ingenious fellow whom I called my 

Jack-
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Jack-of-all-trades, with a confiderable 
quanti:y of all kinds of necetfaries, for 
the ufe of my fubjeCts on the ifiand. ' 

In this voyage we took on board the 
patfengers 'and crew 0f a {hip, confum

.ed by fire, and fet _them ' on !hare at 
Newfoundland, an'd foon after relieved 
another filip, where all on board were 
perilhing for want of proviiions. On 
board this ·Iall: were three patfengers, 
an old lady, her fon, and a maid fer
vant, who were [0 negleCted by the 
h,lmgry [aiIGrs, that they were barely 
alive when we met with them, and the 
old lady died that night. The youth 
and the maid went with us to my ifland, 
as did a young prien whom we took 
out of the other !hip. 

As [oon as we came in light of it, I 
called to Friday, and alked him if he 
knew where he was, when clapping his . 
hands he cried, 0 JU, 0 Ihtr~, and 
danced and capered like a mad fellow. 
Now Friday, fays I, we fuall fee your 

father; 
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fllther; at whicH he I~ok:ed very dejeCt
e'd, and with the tears running dOlVn 
his face, faid, No no, no fie him more, no 
Iver more fie again. He long ago d,ie. 
Long ago. He much oM man. 

When we went on !hare, at the tide 
of the flood, the firll: man I faw was the 
Spaniard, whofe life I had faved. I had 
ordered that no one !hould land but 
lrtyfelf; hO\v~l'er, there was no keeping 
Friday on board, for he faw his father, 
and he flew like an arrow out of a 
bow. If there was the fame affeCtion 
in our part of the world, we !hould · 
have had no need of the fifth com
mandment. 

The Spaniard I mentioneu came to
wards the boat, carrying a flag of 
truce, and he did not know me till I 
fpoke to him in Portuguifi. When 
giving the mt1!ket to the ,man that was 
with him, he threw his arms abread to 
embrace me, faying he wa. inexcufable 
in not knowing his good angel and de-

14 liverer. 
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liverer. I went with him to myoId ha. 
bitation, which was made far fironger 
than when I left it. When I enquired 
the reafon of this, he told me the three 
barbarians, not con tented with being 
moderately tbeir matters, wanted to be 
their murderers, and they had been ob. 
ligea to difarm them. That the only 
juft thing the rogue~ did, was to give 
them the letter, and paper of directions 
I , left for them. The S}olliards who 
were brought over by Friday's father, 
worked for them, while they rambled 
a,bout the ifland catchin g tortaife" and 
fuooting parrots. WitQ th~s they were 
contented, and they went on pretty 
~ell: but the three brutes would not 
let their two countrymen, .who after. 
wards came on {hore, live with them; 
but they being induHrious fellows, built 
themfelves two little huts at a diftance, 
cultivated fome land, and had a little 
thriving f:um, when the unnatural raf. 
cals told them that the ifland was theirs, 

by 
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by the gift of the governor, and that 
they fhould not build upon their land. 
without paying them rent. The two 
honefi IIlen, as I call them for difiinc
tion, believing they jeited, told them 
they Ihould get a fcrivener to draw 
writings; but the villains anfwered. 
tint they fhould fee they were not in 
jefr, and immediately fet fire to one of 
their huts; blows enfued, in which 
the two got the better of the three; 
however, the rafcals, who frill loved 
mifchief, defiroyed their corn upon the 
ground, and tore up their plantations. 
The Spaniards reproved them for th~ir 
cruelty to their countrym~n; bu t the 
rogues faid, the Wand was theirs, and 
the others fhould be their fervants. 
They then treated them alfo with the 
utmoft infolence. fo that the Spaniards 
were obliged to difarm them; but on 
promife of l1etter behaviour, they let 
them have their arms again, which 
'hey had not poife11'ed a week, when 

they 
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they began to threaten and bully the 
two EngliJhmen, as before. 

About this time a great number of 
ravages of different nations bnded, and 
fought a battle, in which thirty-two 
men were killed upon the fpot. Three 
of the routed party ran uP. into the 
woods, who being taken prifoners, they 
made them their lIaves. Their terror 
of the favage armies made them all 
friends for fome time; but about two 
years after, they were obliged again to 
difarm the turbulent Engli/hmen, who 
had almeft killeGJ. one of the !laves, and 
ihuck at a Sponiardwith a hatchet. 

They obliged them now to live in a 
different part of the ifland, and culti
vate the earth for themfelves; when 
the mad r0gues, weary of working, 
took the canoe, and went among the 
favages to get ~hem fervants. The peo
ple treited them v~ry civily, and in 
exchange for a knife, a hatchet, and 
ft" or feveR bullets, gave them eleven 

men 
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men, and five women, whom they had. 
taken prifoners to eat; and they were 
obliged to hurry away, or they would · 
have cO!l)pelled them to begin their in
human feaft. 

Befor!! they came to . the iJ1and, they 
fet eight of their prifoners at liberty. 
The Spaniards wOlild not marry any of 
the women, but each of the Englijhl1un 
chafe one of them for his wife, and af
terwards became more civilized. 

They h'<ld now another vifit from the . 
favages; they kept clofe while they 
were in the ifland; but when they faw 
them embark, ,had the curiofity to go 
to the place where they had been; 
when, to their furprize, they found 
three favages left fall: ai1eep upon the 
{hare. They cOlild not think of killing 
thek naked wretches, 'and did not want 
fervants; however they took them pri
foners; but unfgrtunately one of them 
made his efcape, and foon after re
turned with a large body of his CQUIl-

trymen. 
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trymen. This fellow had been kept 
at one of the huts of the honeH Englijh
men, and there two poor men had but 
jull; time to remove their wives and 
children, before they raw their houle-.$ 
in flames. On this they retreated, and 
rent a nave t@ the Spaniard1 for help. 
They however halted at the entrance of 
a thick wood, when two of the ravages 
mnning direCtly towards them, they 
climbed into a. high trell. They now 
faw three following the two, and nve 
more following at a little diftance. 
They let the two fi rft pars, and then 
fired at the three; the firl!: .they killed. 
:lnd wounded the recond, who was the 
fugitive prifoner that had brought all 
this mifchief upon them. ·The five be
hind, terrified at the report of the 
guns, frood frill; but the yells and 
fcreams of their wounded comoanion 
brought them all in a huddle' about 
him. Both the Englijhmell now let fly 
together, and as the five fell down, 

they 
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they thought they had killed them all ; 
and therefore, without charging their 
pieces, they defcended from the tree, 
and went boldly to the place, where they 
found four alive, two of them but very 
little hurt, and one of them not at all ; 
but they Coon put the wounded men 
out of their pain with the frocks of 
their mufketa; and then bound the un
hurt man hand and foot, and left him. 

They then \'I'cnt to the retreat where 
they had left their wives, and found 
that the two firft men had been near the 
place in {earch ·of them. -Here {even 
of the Spaniards came to their affiftance, 
bringing with them the favage whom 
they had left bound. Imboldened by 
this affiliance, they refolved t~ go in 
queJl of the other ravages. They difco
"ered th~t they had atteinpte~ to carry 
off their dead, and foon after they faw 
them all embark. 

About fix mo;Jths after this they were 
invaded by a- molt formidable fieet, 

tw~nty- -
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twenty-eight canoes full of favages, 
armed with bows and arrows, great 
clubs and wooden {words. To oppofe 
this force there were feventeen Spaniards, 
five El1glt)i.'!Iun, old Friday, and fix 
flaves. To arm there they had fixteen 
muikets, five pifiols, three fowjing pie. 
ces, two fword s, and three old halhert3. 
To the {laves they gave each a halbert, 
or a long flafF pointed with iron, and a 
hatchet. Two of the women would 
needs fight, and had bows and arrows, 
and each a hatchet. The old Spaniard, 
whofe life I had faved, commanded, 
aRd frill Aikins, one of the three daring· 
ERglijhlntn, commanded under him. 

The ravages came forward like lions, 
and Aikins, with fix men, being placed 
behind a thicket, with Qrders to let the 
nrH pars, he fuftered about fifty to go, 
and then ordered three of hi s men to fire 
their mllikets, which were loaded with 
fix Qr [even bullets a-piece, among the 
thickeft of them. How many they 

k illed 
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killed they knew not; but the poor 
wretches feemed frighted to the lalt 
degree. Then the other three fired, 
and after them the lid!: three in lefs than 
a minute. Had they now retired, as 
they were ordered, it would have been 
well; but fraying to charl:e again, 
fome favages at a difrance faw them, 
and furrounded them behind, wounded 
AIkins hilllfelf, and killed an EngliJh
man, a Spaniard, and a gallant India" 
{lave, who with no other weapons but 
an armed fraff, and a hatchet, killed 
five men. 

Alliins was tben obliged to retire, as 
were alfo the Spaniards, who had beha
ved with great gallantry, killing about 
fifty of their enemies. AIkins, though 
wounded, would have had the gover
nor march and charge them in a body; 
but the Spaniard replied, Seignior AI
lilt!, let them alone till morning, wheR 
they will he Iliff with their wounds, and. 
faint with lofs of blood. That's true, 

Seignor, 
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'Seignior, replied Atkins; but Co /hall I 
too, and that's the reafon w.hy I would 
go while [ am warm. Seignior Atkins 

returned the SpaNitlra, you have beha
ved. gallantly, and done your part, and 
therefore . we will fight for you. But it 
being a clear moon-light night, they 
reColved to fall on them then; eight. of 
them let fly amongft the favages, and 
then eight more; loading and firing as 
faft as they could. ·They then ran in 
.three parties among them, and did great 
execution, killillg in the two fights 

one hundred and eighty. The refl with 
nimble feet got to the fea-fide, where 
their canoes , lay; but they could not 
embark, for it blew a .terrihle- fiorm, 
and the next morning . the canoes were 
driven by the furge of the fea, Co far IIp
on the fuore, that it required innnite 

labour to get them oir. 
Will AtkIns now 'aclvifed the com

mander to defiroy tReir canoes, and they 

foon made them unfit .for [wimming at 
rea, 
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fea. This made the poor wretc~es 
quite defperate; they ran about the 
illand, pulled my plantation , at the 

,bower to pieces; trod, the corn under 
foot, and did our men inefHmable 
damage, who were forced to hunt 
them, like wild hea!1:s. However, when 
they \vere reduced by hunger and l1augh
ter to thirty-feven in number, they 
fubmitted, and the Spaniards gave them 
food, with all kinds of neceifaries, and 
permitted them to have a plantation. 
Thefe people ' foon became c;ivilized, 
for the Spaniards and EngliJh went a
mong thein; , though the ltuiia11l were 
,forbid, on pain of death, to go to their 
_fettlements, 

This was the fituation' of the iiland 
at my arrival with the addition of' 
twenty little childr~,n, .for the w6men , 
had all been fruitful. My cQming -was ' 
a particular reHef, becau[e I furniJhed 
tkeni' with knives, 1h9v~ls, pick-axes, 
a~d every thing' they- could want. 

K When 
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When the Spaniards and Englijh were 
all affcmbled, I told them that I came 
10 eHablilh them t11ere, and not to re
move them; hut before I delivered 
them the flores 1 had brought. I atked 
them one by one, if they could lhake 
hapds wid) each other, and engage in a 
ftrW friendlhip and union of intereJ1:. 
fo..that there might be no more mifull~ 
derftanding arnongll them. Will Atkins 
{aid very frankly, they had met wi tft 
a:/Rictions enough to make them all 
fober, and epemies CllOUgh to make 
them all friends; that for his part h!= 
would .live and die with them, and if l 
qefiredit, ~ould atk the. Spaniards par. 
don for the bIutith things he had done 
to th!!m; but the Spa!1iards [aid, he had 
behayed fo gallaqtly- in fighting againf!: 
their ~omrnon enemies, that he merited 
being trufted, and they -mof!: heartily 
embraced this occafion 'of aifuring him, 
that they never withed tG have any [e. 
palate intere1t; 'l!pon thefe frank dt: 

. c1arations 
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clarations of frienJlhip, we made a 
fplendid (ea1l:, dining all together. We 
had fix pieces of beef, and fOllr of pork 
out of the filip, our punch bowl and 
materials to fill it; ten bottles of cla
ret and ten of beer; and the Spaniards 
roalled five whole kids, fome of which 
were fent to our feamen on board. At 
this feail we were innocently merry, and 
then I produced my cargo, and pre
fented the artificer~ 1 brought with me. 
I took on Ihore with me the yoong man, 
whofe mother was ftarved to death, and 
the maid, with the Frencb ecclefiafiic 
we had faved Ollt of the burning Ibip. 
This prien, who was a very worthy 
man, talking to me one day ;;.bout my 
ifland, faiel, with great good man
ners, that I ol!ght to attempt the con_ 
,'erfion of my fa1age {ubjects, and to 
have the women lawfully married to 
the men the v lived with. I told him I 
could not itay for the liTH, and as to 
he taft I would ipeak to the men about 

K 2 it. 
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it. He then faid, in a kind of extacy, 

1f I would give him leave, he would 

flay himfelf in the ifland to be their 

. inilruCtor, adding, he 1hould be thank

ful if he could be the happy inftrulilent 

of converting thefe thirty.feven favages, 

though he n~ver fet his foot off" the 

illand while he lived. 
Some time after this I converfed with 

~my Englijhmtn about their wives; and 

.WiII AIRins, as fpokefman for the reft, 

(aid, that if any man would carry him 

J.0 Englanti, and make hilI) captain of the 

:beft lhip in the navy, he wOllld /lot go 
without he might carry his wife and 

~hildren with him, and that he would 

pe married the next day, if there was 

1\ cl!:rgyman upon the ifland. I 
ben told them that the French gentle

pl:m was a minifter, and that they 

4holild be married the next merning ; 

}lut before this pious prieft would per

f.0rm the ceremony, he wanted to per

{uade the men to convert their wives; 
: • bitt .. 
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but as they did not underftand Frt11ch'l 
nor he E1Jglijh, I was their interpretel' 
on both fides. He told them, that he 
was a"rraid they were but indifferent 
Chrillians, and unle{s they would pro
mife to teach their wives as well as ~ftey 
could, he would n0t marry them. Lord., 
Sir, {aid Will Atkilll, how iliould we 
teach them religion I we know nothing 
orit ourfelves. If I was to tell my wife 
of God and Chrifl, and heaven and hell. 
and 'that wicked people went to tbe 
Devil, /he would alk me where I ilt
tended to go? The priefi faid, Let hint 
but · repent himfelf, and he'll {oon ~
come an excellent preacher to his wife. 
The poor fellow (eemed much affeCted .. 
and' faid he would have fome talk with 
her. 

While he was gone, the priea married 
the other three couple. Will Alkill# 
then came in, and I began to talk with 
him, and alked him who was his father/. 
He anfwered a better man than I ./hal) 

K 3 ever 
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rver be, he was a clagyman; he would 
have given me good education; but like 
a beall, I defpifed all inltruClion. I mur
dered my poor 'father; for my bad be
haviour broke his heart. But how comes ' 
this to touch you jufi: now, Will, I re
plied. Why, faid ,he, you fet me ~o 
teach my wife, and !he has been preach
ing f\Jch a fermon to me, as I !hall ne
·ver forget. I told her God had ap
pointed marriage; when !he told me, ' 
I had no God in my country; and when 
J laughed at her for faying [G), !he raid, 
.No laugh; 'Why laugh me! 'This nothing 
II} laugb. ljGodmakee me, whyyou no tell 
me long IIgo. Ha·ve you de great God ill your' 
~OUlltly, you no know him! No lay 0 10 

him! No do good ling for' him? that no 
imp oj/i6le , I replied it was very true for 
all that. Why, {aid !he, he no makee you 
good live? You Jay me he is great, can 
make i:ill whm he will. ",'by, he no makee 
kill when youfirve him. He, no know. 
Yes, 1 anfwered, he knows and fees all 

thingsr 
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things, and hears IlS fpeak. '-Phil!! 
returned !he, be na hear yau .fwear, cur:/e~ 
/ptalr the great da?'1n! Yes, yes, he hears 
,it all, I cried. Where be then, the muchee 
great power jlT-ong! He never maim Itill, 
never angry when wt do 'PJicked, thm be 
1ID goad him.ftif, or no great able. Yes,my 
dear, fays I; he does fometimes punith 
in this world and many are cut ofF in 
their fins, and then go to hell, where 
they are miferable fur ever. He no 11Iaket 
ytu dead! !he returned; andyou no tell him 
lank yolt for all that I I am an ungrateful 
dog that's true, I retllrned. I wijb )'9/1 
makee me lno'Lt' God, !he replied, I n~ 
malree him angry; I no do ,had v.'icked 
ting. I'll pray to God to teach you, ge 
replied; when /he returned, ife give all 
ting, thm he 1Iiakee'me good, if I wiJh II) 
be good: he .fpare me, no malu kill fill 
'When I no b, good. Me take, think, believI 
him to be great God, me 'luil/ tank him 
with IOU, my dear. .Atkins faid, that he 
could here forbear no longer, but praye4 

K + with 
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-with his wife. In a word, the poeT 
'womaJl, after fome converfation with 
the prietl, in which 1 was interpreter, 
defired of herfelf to be baptized, which 
was done, and the was afterwards mar._ 
Tied; and my J:lck-of-all-trades was 
married to the woman whom 1 had 

"raved from ftarving. 
Soon after this, having, by my fove

reign alithority, divided the hnds a~ 
mongft them to prevent quarrelling, I left 
tHe ifland; but I had not been from it 
three days, when we difcovered a great 
number of canoes, which came very near 
us, on which we made figns for them to 

put back; which they did; but dif
charged about five hu'ndred arrows at 

, us, and woonded one of our men. Be
ing unwilling to fire upon thellI, I or
dered FridaJ to fpeak to, them, when 
infiantly they difcharged another flight 
of arrows, that killed poor Friday, no 
other maR being in their fight: Inraged 
at the 10Cs of myoId {ervant. 1 gave 

dlenl 
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.them a' broad-fide, <vhich overret mariy, 
of their caaoes, and the Teft fled (0 [aft, 
that in a little time there was not ant' 
to be feen. , 

We now fieered to the Eajl In.1ieJ, 
flayed a few days at . the Cape of Gooi 
Hope, where we tQok in frelh water, and 
failed to Madaga/car, where the people 
behaved with civility, and trade61 with 
our men; but one night, many of the 
crew being on lhore, and I in the boat, 
which was at anchor very near it, we 
heard them fire their guns, and call 
aloud for the affiftance of the boat. We 
foon rowed to lhore; but our men were 
'in too much halle, and jumped into the 
water; for they wete pur{ued by three 
or four hundred of tfte natives. Seven 
of them we took up, one was killed in 
the beginning of the fray, and one was 
left I::lehind. I found that this outrage 
proceeded (rom' the fellow that. was 
miffing, who e,ndeavoured to be rude 
to a girl, that came to fell them milk" 

1 was 
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.I was unwilling to go and leave the fel
low in the .hands of there barbarians, 
and therefore the next night we went on 
fuoIc. We landed without any noire, but 
could not lind him we wanted. r was 
then for going aboard, but they reColved 
to leek for their companion in the Indian 
town, which was at a little di{tance .; 
nor could I diifuade them from this mad 
exploit. Their lirft defign was only 
plunder l but finding their comrade 
mangled, and hung on a tree, they were 
fa enraged, that they fet lire to the town 
in three places. My nephew, who was 
in the fhip at adiftance,feeing the flames, 
came with thirte6ll men to the boat where 
1 was. He was furprized to fee me a,nd 
the fupercargo in the boat, with no more 
than two failors; but however he refol
ved to go after hi, men, ,an,8 I went with 
him. When we came near the town, we 
faw three wemen ftark naked, and after 
them fixteen o~ feventeen men flying in 
the greateft confternation, purfued by 

three 
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three of our Engli,ffi ,butchers. My very 
fonl ihrunk wit~'me, and I verily be

lieye, had our J.1f;e,e EngliJb failors con
tinued theirpuf()ii(J ihould have ordered 

our men ~o firE upon them. Som~ ot.the 

poor Jlymg ,~wretl:hes were m!ferahly 
burnt. We filan faw our boatfwam, who 

was one ofdhe forwardefr in thefe acts of 

cruelty. lie fet up a (hout of triumph 

at feeing me: Captain, noble captain, 

I am glad you are come, cried he, vil

lains, hell hounds, dogs, we have fworn 

to {pare none of them; I'll kill as many 

of the't. as poor <£Dm had hairs. Barba

rous wretch, cried I, what are yo u doing? 

iland frill, or you are a dead man this 
minute. Why, fir, faid he, if you want 

a reafon for what we have done, look 

here: He then ihewed me the poor fel

low lianging by one arm, with his throat 

cut. At this fight, my nephew, and 

thofe we brought with us, were as inra

ged as thofe who had been in the maJfa

ere, 2nd wellt all toget:ner to finial their 
bloody 
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bloody work, leavi with me only the 
fupercargo, and t other men with 
whom 1 walked bac ~o the boats, and 
returned on board, fe ding the pinnace 
back to fetch the m n, who got all 
board in the morning. unhurt. except 
one of them being a little fc.orched, and 
another having fprained his anele. 

I was extremely angry with my ne
phew, and all the men, abOllt this af
fair; and at laft, on my frequently Ihew
ing my abhorrence of this maffacre:, as 
I always called it, they mutinied. I 
was then on /hore at Bengal, and one 
and 'all faid. they would leave the /hip, 
if I ever ret foot in it. My nephew, 
the: captain, was obliged to comply, 
but Cent me UJoneyand neccffaries. 

I took Iod~ing in the houfe of an 
Ellglijh woman, wh~re I got acquainted 
with a merchant; we bought a fuip. and 
went a voyage to China, which proved 
very [uccefsful, and made another to the 
fpice iflands, with the ,like: good fortune. 

We 
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We then bought a large veITel; but this 
purchafe had like to have coft us our 
Ii ves; for the people of whom we had 
bought her, having their captain killed 
on !hore, had ran away with the !hip, 
and turned p;rates ; this we heard in the 
river Camhodia, which obliged us to fly, 
and we W'Cre pur[ued by five of the 
Eajl-India company's boats, which we 
kept oiF with our guns, and made the 
bell of our way to Tonquin, under the 
utmoft terror of being fcizcd, and hanged 
as pirates. Our !hip having [prung a 
leak, we here laid her down to fi,?p it. 
While !he was in this condition, the na
tives not feeing our men, carne round us 
in twelve large bOilts, fuppofing it to be 
-a wrede; we were in an ~Il pollure for 
fighting, all hands being at work repair
ing the /hip's bottom: we imIPediately fet 
about righting the !hip; b'ut before we 
could do it, they had boa-rded our 10Jlg 
boat to make prifoners of fome of our 
men. The firfr they feizcd was an Englij;-

man, 
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malt, who, inilead of firing the mu£ket he 
had in his hand, laid it down in the boat, 
and feizing the fellow by the ears, he by 
Inain force dafhed his brains out againH 
the · gunnel; while a Du/chll/all, with 
the butt-end of the mutket, knocked 
down live of them. In the mean time a 
fellow who attended the carpenter with 
a kettle of boiling pitch, laluled. the 
Pagans w.ith a ladle of the hot tluff", 
which the carpenter feeing, c,-y'd, Well 
dOl]e, Jack, and dipping a mop into the 
boiling pitch, fprinkled it profufely 
over them, which made them howl molt 
dreadfully j llnd another k~ttIe of the 
{Jme materUih-gave us a complete vic. 
tory, without firing a gun. 

We left this bay the next morning, 
lind failed to Na1Ztjui1J, when to our great 
joy we fold our veift:! to a merchant of 
:Japan, and afterwards travelled with 
a large caravan, through China, Si6eria, 
and Mu./co'lJY, and arrived at Londoll on 
the loth of ]anullry, Il05, having been 

abfent 
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abfent from England, this lall: time, ten 
years, and nine months. And now re
[olving to harrafs myfelf no more, I am 
preparing for a longer journey than all 
thofe; lor I have lived [eventy-two yean. 
chequered with infinite variety, and 
have been taught fufliciently the value 
of retirement, and the blelling of ending 
my days in peace, and in the true wor
{hip of my Almighty Deliverer. 

FIN I S. 
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